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What was
and what if

I had the privilege to shake hands
with Olto Schwartz and to listen to
ihe inspiring words of 'Thomas
Mahoney on Saturday.

Mahoney along with Herman
Zuckcrman are ihe two surviving
Pearl Harbor veterans living in
Union Township. Schwartz was a
POW tortured by ihe Japanese dur-
ing the war.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

These men, along with other
veterans, partook in a ceremony
unveiling a plaque honoring those
who look part in the battle on Dec.
7, 1941. As Ihe rain ended and the
sun peaked out in the morning, the
ceremony began.

Under the auspices of the town-
chip government and the local Fili-
pino community* a wonderful tri-
bute called Pear! Harbor Square
stands on the comer of Sluyvesant
and Elmwood avenues in Union.

The speeches by the grand-
fathers who are members of the
Pearl Harbor Survivors Associa-
tion, showed the memories arid
pain of 58 years ago are still fresh.
'We relive them everyday of our
lives and our comrades will never
be forgotten," said Lee Goldfarb of
the veterans' group.

Calling it "my story," Mahoney
retold his memories on a U.S. sea-
plane that day. He also was present
on a battleship in Tokyo Bay four
years later at the surrender.

In recent-works by historians,
the conclusion is that a different
result to the war could have easily
turned out. In a scries of essays by
military historians entitle "What
If," compiled by Robert Cowley,
they speculate how close we came

longer war, which we could
have even lost.

Author Theodore Gook specu-
lates that but for. five magical
minutes and great courage, the
U.S. could have lost the Battle of
Midway. Cowley speculates thi
the next Japanese target was to
actually invade Pearl Harbor.

In his new book, "In Our Own
Words," U.S. Sea Robert Torricel-
li includes the speech never given
by Dwight Eisenhower, apologiz
ing for the failed D-Day invasion.
The common theme is that the
combination "<Jf luck and Ihe
incredible courage of these teen-
age sokders saved us from results
that could have been radically
different

To the group of 100 who hon
wed and listened to the veterans on
Saturday,-there was no argument
that the veterans were the greatest
generation, a term as coined by
Tom Brokaw. Each speech spoke
of ihejr pledge never to forget their

See PEARL, Page B2

Inmate health care hits county for extra half-million
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Increases in the average daily inmate population and the num-
ber of inmates with the AIDS vims, along with a catastrophic
medical situation for one prisoner at the county jail, will cost the
county an unexpected half million dollars in health care services.

The county must add $450,000 to the $3.5-million contract
with Correctional Health Services of Verona "to provide neces-
sary health care services at the Union County Jail and Juvenile
Detention Center." The county is in Ihe midst of negotiating the
second year of a two-year contract with Correctional Health Ser-
vices, which contributed $5,000 to the Union County Democratic
Committee in September. ;

The firm's contract with the county began in October 1998.

Prior to that, services were managed by the county's Rui
Specialized Hospital in Berkeley Heights since June 1995.

Runnells Hospital, however, was never intended as a perma-
nent situation, Freeholder Vice Chairman Dan Sullivan said, only
as an interim solution until a suitable vendor was found. Services
were provided by Elizabeth General Medical Center before Run-
nells took over but, Sullivan said, costs were rising and medical
center was losing interest in offering the services.

Costs for the final year at Runnells Hospital were $2.8 million
and an anticipated $3.2 million for 1999.

Runneth is a.government-sponsored hospital where prices arc
cheaper, according to Frank Guzzo, director of the Department of
Human Services. There are more than 300 state inmates at the
county jail ready to be transferred to state facilities that the MaiL

cannot take, he said. In addition, more patients have been diag-
nosed with AIDS and there have been rhany births by inmates
while incarcerated and oiher unforsccn costs.

• • The'average daily population at the jail is 1,475; 100 more than
ihe 1,375 estimated in the original contract. '

The county pays a pcr-diem, per inmate charge of $3.02 for
every inmate above 1,375. The per diem charge per inmate is a
standard piece in contract services, according to James Coleman,
director of the Division of Correctional Services, although the
price may vary based on census and costs.

An analysis was conducted based on the two-year population at
the jail, County Manager Michael Lapoila said, which was used
as the basis for the contract.

See INCREASES, Page B2

Lapoila considers Congress
Seventh District will be national political battleground

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Union-County Manager Michael
Lapoila of Wesifield is considering a
run for the 7th Congressional District,
a seat that will be among the most
heavily-targeted in the nation by both
the Republican and Democratic
parties.

The seal will be open in November
sinceU.S. Rep. Bob Franks of Berke-
ley Heights, a Republican who has
served the district since 1993, is run-
ning for Frank Lautenberg's U.S.
Senate. Republicans have controlled
the district since 1950 with the excep-
tion of three terms from 1975 to 1981.

Although she has not had extensive

discussions with Lapoila about the
congressional position, Union County
Democratic Chairwoman Charlotte
Defilippo said the county manager is
in an "exploratory mode" and is inter-
ested in looking at it.

"Who is probably not as important
at this point in lime as what the race is
shaping up as," DeFilippo'said. "I
believe nationwide eyes will be look-
ing on the seat in Union County; both
sides will make it a priority to win the.
seat."

The 7(h District includes most of
Union County and pans of Essex,
Middlesex and Somerset counties.

With an open scat and a close mar-
gin in the 1998 race, State and Essex

County Democratic Chairman Tho-
mas Giblin said the party "will be put
ting extra resources" into the race and
"put it on our radar screen.'

Lapoila, a Democrat, was first
assistant prosecutor prior to becoming
county manager in June 1997. He was
the youngest person ever elected to
the Union County Board of Freehol-
ders when he gained a seal in 1983
and served two terms, including a
year as chairman in 1988. Lapoila was
director or U.S. Sen. Bill Bradley's
New- Jersey office and was an assis
lant counsel to Gov. Jim Florio for a
short time in J990.

Democrats already on board for the
See 7TH. Page B2

Public hearing on raises tonight
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Board of Freeholders is scheduled to vote on a prop-
osed $875 salary increase following a public hearing on the
ordinance at tonight's meeting, scheduled to begin 7 p.m.
The ordinance also includes salary increases, toughly 3.5
percent across the board, for county department heads. The
$875 hike for freeholders is approximately a 3.5-percent
increase over their 1998 salary and is effective Jan. I of
this year.

At least one freeholder will not be voting for salary
hikes: outgoing freeholder Donald Goncalves.

"The current salaries are fairly reasonable, I supported
increases in the past but I don't think it's warranted to con-
tinue to increase it on a yearly basis no matter how you
want to rationalize it; whether the economy is good or not."
. "I'm not going to fault other freeholders who vote for it,
that'$lheit prerogative," said Goncalves. "Freeholders do
a good job arid get compensated fairly." Freeholders are
considered pari-iime positions.

When asked whether being a lame duck freeholder
affeocd his decision, Goncalves said, "Historically, I've
always shown an aversion to increasing freeholders sala-

See RAISES, Page B2

He's checking it twice

FhMoBy Jtff<

WIN Allen, 3, of Westfield waits his turn to tell Santa
how good he has been during Union County's tree
lighting and holiday festivities at the Watchung Slables
on Friday.

Sheriff targets parents
who owe child support

Urban suburban crime rates
Municipality
Fanwood
Clark . •
Roselle Park
Garwood
Summit

1996 Dlff. 1997

Roselle
Rahway.
Union County
Hillside
Linden

22.2
18.9
29.1

" 25.5
30.2
36.9
42.4
42.1
48.9
66.2
55.6

+18.0
•3.2
•8.2

+14.5
+6.3
+2.0
+10
-7.1
+0.6
+1.0
+3.5

26.2
18.3
26.7
29.2
32.1
37.6
42.8
391
49.2
66.9
57.5

Dm.
-47.0
-10.0
-2.6

, -2.4.
•6.5
•8.8
-9.0
+40
69

-15.0
+63

1998
•13.9
16.4
26.0
28.5
30.0
34.3
38.8
40.7
458
570
57.6

Dm.
-37.0
-13.0
-11.0
+12.0

•0.6
•7.0
•8.5
30
-6.4

•14.0
+4.0

Source: Uniform Crime Report I 1

Crime-rate is the number of incidents reported per 1,000 residents. Municipalities'
classified as 'urban suburban' by the Unilorm Crime Report are 'near an urban center
but not as extremely developed and more residential areas.' The columns labeled
'Diff.' indicate the percent change from 1996 to 1997 and from 1997 to 1998 The
column on the far right indicates the percent change from 1996 to 1998. The aver-
age represents the average figures for Union County's 'urban suburban' municipalities
while the Union County row is the county's overall rate: Next week: Figures for
'urban center' municipalities in Union County.

Keeping a promise he has imi:
laincd throughout his tenure as Union
~«.umy Sheriff Ralph Froehlich sent
.jrest learns oul during Ihe early
morning hours lo target fugitives who
have ignored their "parental responsi-.
bilily" and are wanted for arrearages
on child support. The fugitives
targeted have managed 10 elude previ-
ous attempts at apprehensioa

Three arrest • learns of sheriff's
'officers under the direction of Capt.
Barry Miglioro, supervisor of the
Fugitive Investigation Unit fanned out
across Union County at 4 a.m. Nov
16. The teams targeted 37 fugitives
who had willfully disregarded support
orders issued by the courts.

According lo Migliore, 23 of Ihe
targeted fugitives were apprehended
with a total arrearage of $293,203.
Three of those arrested were the sub
jeel of criminal warrants while the
remaining 14 fugitives are still at
large Sheriffs officers.will appear
when least expected to execute these

The names of the fugitives have
been withheld to protect the identities
of the children. One individual
Tested in Elizabeth is the subject of

three support orders and was $44,250
in arrears.'

Froehlich has always maintained
that non-support is an offense against
both the child and society. "The child
suffers from the failure of the offend-
ing parent to provide support. Society
suffers because it must support Ihe
child from tax revenues."

UCUA annual meeting
The Union County Utilities

Authority will host its annual public
meeting regarding the Union County
Resource Recovery Facility in Rah-
way, lo be conducted by Ogden Mar-
tin Systems of Union Inc., as the solid
waste facility permittee. The special
meeting will be Wednesday at 6:30
p.m. a( the UCUA, 1499 Routes 1&9
North, Rahway.

In accordance with the Solid Waste
Facility Permit, the open meeting is to
provide local officials, and the general
public with an annual forum to allow
public input and exchange of ideas
relating to the Union County Resour-
ce Recovery Facility, commonly
referred to as the county incinerator.

"We bring quality of life to your family

•Cherokee •GrandCherokee •Limited
•LHS •Concorde *300M 'Cirrus

•Town & Country Minivans
•Voyagers" 'Grand Voyagers

•Sebring»Neon
CERTIFIED USED

VEHICLES

(HmSLEKJeepH
WE'RE NOW TAKING

ORDERS FOR THE ALL NEW

2001 PI CRUISER

973.762.9300
Sales Hours:

Mon-Fri 9am-9pm: Sat 9am-6pm
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Increases in population, AIDS cases hike costs
(Continued from Page Blj

An aggregate fund of $400,000 was set aside for off-siic medication visits
and severe medical cases. An extended hospital suy for one inmate thai was
unanticipated has ballooned, thus exceeding money set aside, according to
Guzzo. , c

The aggregate fund for HIV medication, which is expensive, needs another
$112,000 to $115,000 to complete the contract, Guzzo said. The original set-
aside amount for ADS medication was $175,000.

The county gets no reimbursement or Medicaid, said Lapolla. Unlike a health
plan which, might pay 80 percent of hospltalization costs for a private citizen,
the county pays the entire amount.

Inmates pay a $5 co-payment when they receive treatment.
The inmate who is hospitalized jumped off his top bunk and fractured his

spine. He is a murder suspect who has not been sentenced yet. He took a plea
bargain but is a co-defendant in a case which the Prosecutor's Office needs him
to testify to get other suspects to trial, according to officials.

Under the Eighth Amendment of the Constitution, Colcman said, the county
must provide adequate medic (I eore for prisoners. Had the inmate fallen from a
bunk at home, taxpayers would still pay for the health care only in a different
form, said Coleman in response to a freeholder's question.

"It's a good contract with services BO for," Colcman said. He gave the con-
tract a B, based on services, when asked by Freeholder Chairman Nicholas Scu-
tari to grade the contract. He gave the contract itself, however, a C grade.
"They've been very responsive to areas" and have had good communication but
there arc some areas of concern.

"It doesn't seem like there's alt that much benefit tothc county," said Scutari.
"Some things we want 10 see changed," said Guzzo. The county expects to

receive a cost proposal bued on the increased census soon. The higher (he esti-
mated census, the higher the contract will be.

"You don't want to project too high because then there is too much upfroni
cost," Guzzo said. County officials expect id see more realistic numbers for the .
new contract and be "more on target" with the 2000 census.

Staffing levels are below what were agreed to in terms of medical personnel
going into county facilities, according to Guzzo. Reimbursements were not lied
to staffing levels, he said, something that will be examined during the next
negotiations.'

"The issue is not that the company didn't want to keep adequate staffing
levels," Guzzo said. The jail is a closed environment and it is hard to retain
medical personnel, Staff levels peak and drop at any given time, he said, but
there was no thought to short-staffing by company.

The county conducts extensive background checks on a vendor's employees,
according to Coleman, which resulted in three people quitting once they found
out, Scutari suggested penalizing the vendor for providing people who fail
background checks.

"This makes us realize what "what Runnells was doing for us," Freeholder
Lewis Mingo said,

"In the next negotiations, I'm sure you'll learn a lot from this process and the
loopholes In it, Getting people to work in jail not the easiest thing to do."

7th District drawing a crowd
(Continued from Page Bl)

7th District race are Mary anno Con-
nelly of Fanwood, Jeff Oolkin of
Warren and J. Brooke Hem of New
Providence. Larry Lemer of Somerset
County, who lost to Pranks in 1995,
has expressed Interest In running
again, said DeFllippo.

Connelly, who lost to Franks in
1997, called Lapolla's candidacy "an
interesting possibility."

"Since we live in a Democracy,
everyone is free to run."

With Republicans holding just a
220-215 advantage in tho 435-mcm-
ber House of Representatives, Connel-
ly said, "I intend to be the candidate
that wins back the House."

Union County Republican Chair-
man Frank McDermott agreed the 7ih

District will be a battleground, not
only because Democrats will target
the seat because it has no incumbent,
but there will be a primary battle for
his party's nomination.

The GOP will choose between 21st
District Assemblyman Joel Weingar-
ten of Millbum, former Franks legi-
slative aid Thomas Kean Jr. and for-
mer Woodbridge council president
Ken Gardner. In addition, McDermott
said Michael Ferguson, who lost to
Frank Pallone, D-Monmouth, for the

' 6th District seat in 1998 has expressed
some interest in Ihe 7th DistricL

Democratic candidates in the 7th
District who have not been well-
funded have done significantly better
each year, DeFilippo said. If there is
no incumbent, which is worth nun-

dreds of thousands of dollars (o nur
iure a candidacy, it opens a whole new
field for a Democrat to win the dis-
trict, she said.

There will be "extraordinary inter-
est" in the 7lh District because parly
power in the House Is so close and,
because of all the d istriets in the state,
the 7th District Is the most viable to
run, Democrats currently hold seven
of the state's 13 Congressional seats.

"It's an ever-changing district,"
DeFilippo said, and "the demo-
graphics in terms of whose living
where have changed dramatically"
since the demographics that draw the
district ore a decade old.

The chairwoman said the Un Michael Lapolla
County Democratic line .organization . dates sometime in Feburary, which is
will award tine1 to one of the candi- no different than any other year,

Pearl Harbor Square a great service to us and vets
(Continued from Page Bl)

The retelling of the veterans'
courage through a series of books
including Brokaw's follow up,
"The Greatest Generation Speaks,"
are inspiring. Maybe in a genera-
tion fascinated by celebrity, the
real stars are the people we see
across ihe table at holidays, name-
ly our parents and grandparents.

At a tune-when there are so few

World War II veterans left, it
critical that their stories and
remembrances become chronicled
and that they are remembered for
their contributions.

A point of personal privilege
here. I have been fortunate to
shake hands with presidents and"
sports, heros, but,, shaking hands
with Otto Schwartz was pretty dam
special forme. ,-,

the end of his remarks,
McDonald thanked the group and
said, "You don't know what an
honor it was for us to have you

. here today," It is akin to the words
of a Midway survivor, "My fallen
comrades in arms who sleep in
darkness," ' ' •

.The'group walked' over u* the.,
square for pictures, The blind and '

handicapped Schwartz remained in
his seat with his gracious wife,

Over die holidays, lake a few
minutes to stop in Union at Pearl
Harbor Square. The Bayanihan
Club of Union and township gov-
ernment have done the veterans
and the rest of us a great service,

A resident of Cranfofd, Prank
Capece Is an attorney.

The Arc of Union County sponsors 'Holiday Homes Tour'
In order for the public to experience

the joy of the holidays found in its
residential homes, The Arc of Union
County will host a "Holiday Homes
Tour" on Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m.

Buses will leave ai 1 p.m. from two
locations: The Arc of Union County
Office, 1225 South Ave., Plainficld-
and The Are's Roselle Day Programs
site, 215 1st Ave., Roselle.

Tickets, which include transporta-
tion and iiglu refreshments, ore $15
per person or $25 for two tickets.

The event is sponsored by The Arc
of Union's Residential Auxiliary, a
volunteer group dedicated to assuring
safe and comfortable home environ-
ments for individuals with develop-
ment disabilities. Baked goods for Ihe
event have been donated by Union
County Vocational-Technical
Schools.

"The holiday group home lour
promises those who visit an opportun-

ity to make new friends, share the joy
of the season and support a worthy
cause," said Deborah Pomianek, asso-
ciate executive director of The Arc of
Union County.

-On each of the two tours there will
be an opportunity to visit five Arc
homes located in the Union County
communities of Plainficld, Fanwood,
Scotch Plains, Clark and Roselle.

For more information about The
Arc's "Holiday Homes Tour" call
Crystal Younge at1 (908) 754-5549.
All checks should be made payable to:
The Arc of Union County Inc. at 1225
South Avenue, Plainlietd, 07062.
Atln;' Crystal Younge.

The Are, which is celebrating its
50th anniversary, supports individuals
with developmental disabilities and

their families through a number of
quality services including supported
employment and work opportunities,
residential services, child care prog-
rams, recreation and summer camp,
respite services, special needs day
care programs and adult medical day

For more information on The Arc
call (908) 754-7826. ' •

Business women have auction, dinner tonight
The Union County Chapter of the New Jersey Associa-

tion of Women Business Owners has its ]5lh annual holi-
day auction at 6 p.m. tonight at VAffaire Restaurant,
Mountainside. The NJAWBOW is a nonprofit organiza-
tion whose mission is to provide tools for women business
owners to compete in any marketplace, enabling them to
operate a financially successful business.

The cost for the auction and dinner is $28 for NJAWBO
members. Non-members and. guests^re welcome to attend,

A broad range of products and services donated from
members and other area merchants will be available for the

auction. Lost year's auction featured several gift baskets
with items from liquor'to baby items, floral arrangements,
gift certificates for massages and many other products.

"The funds we collected were split between the NJAW-,
BO Scholarship Fund and one of the local charities we sup-
port," said Marcy Metz, president of the Union County
Chapter of NJAWBO. "This year some of our proceeds
will benefit the American Heart Association of1 Union
County." '

Any person or organization wishing to make a donation
for the auction can call Pat Mason at (908) 272-7414,

Freeholder salaries
County
<Essex
Hudson
Bergen

..Union1

\ Passalc
Ocean
Morris
Monmouth
Union
Salem
Average
Burlington '
Middlesex
Atlantic
Somerset
Sussex
Mercer
Cape May
Warren
Gloucester
Camden '
Hunterdon
Cumberland
•Proposed far '999

The only counties

Freeholders .
$28,884
$28,800
$27,263
$25,875
$25,300
$25,041
$25,000
$25,000
$25,000
$21,718
$21,472
$21,105
$20,675
$20,000 •
$19,178
$19,125
$18,564
$17,973
$17,000
$16,909
$16,500
$16,000
$15,000

Source
, limy

that pav vice chairmen
freeholders are Hudson, $30,800, and Unlor

Chairmen
$29,682
$31,800
$27,263
$27,879
$26,300
$26,041
$26,000
$26,000
$27,000
$22,718
$22,556
$22,105
$21,675
$21,500
$20,178,
$19,625
$19,564
$18,973
$18,000
$17,909
$17,500
$17,000
$16,000

til?Jta
MoruiS

more than
, $26,000. '

Raises won't be an issue
(Continued from Page Bl)

ries," He will complete his only term
as freeholder at the end of this month
after being replaced on ihe Democra-
tic party line in the spring by Angel
Estrada.

Ooncalves said last year's increase
of $1,500 was initially a higher prop-
osal which was reduced to meet a bet-
ter "comfort level" with him.

"I don't think it will be much of an
issue," said Freeholder Deborah Scan-
Ion when asked if she had any con-
cerns about approving a raise prior to
her re-election year.

Freeholders kept the increases
"substantially down from previous
years, not because of election con-
cerns but because of economy con-
cerns. We thought we'd act
responsibly."

Last year freeholders approved a
$1,500 increase which was preceded
by a $1,000 increase in (997.

The average freeholder salary in
Now Jersey is $21,47,2 while, the
median salary is $20,675,. in. Mid-
dlesex County. The. average chair-
man's salary is $22,558.

Fifteen of the 21 freeholder boards
in New Jersey pay their chairmen
$1,000 more than freeholders. Bergen
County is the only board which pays
all its members the same salary. The
freeholder chairman in Hudson Coun-
ty is paid approximately $3,000 more
than freeholders; Essex, $800 more;

Union, $2,000; Atlantic. $1,500,' und
Sussex, $500r

' It is the responsibility of a freehol-
der chairman to set tho agenda for
weekly meetings and run the meet-
ings. Freeholder Vice Chairman Dan
Sullivan of Elizabeth will succeed
Chairman Nicholas Scutari of Linden
once ihe board reorganizes in 2000.
Freeholder Alexander Mirabelb of
Roselle. Park will be the next vice

Vice chairmen in Union and Hud-
son counties are the only ones who ire
paid more than regular freeholders.
The chairman and vice chairman in,
Hudson County are the only freehol-
ders in the stale to earn more than
$30,000 a year.

Toys for tots
This year marks Autoland's 14lh

consecutive fund-raising drive for the
U.S. Marine Corps Reserves "Toys
for Tots" campaign. Between now
artdCHristntts; Aiitaland on Route 22,
along with Mack Camera on Morris
Avenue, both in Springfield, will be
collection centers for new, unwrapped
toys or donations.

All toys and money collected go
toward Toys for Tots, a nationwide
effort to provide new toys for children
who otherwise would not receive gifts
during the holiday" season.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Musicians find orchestra to be age-defying

By Bill Van Sam
Associate Editor

Muilc h u long been regarded as
"ihe universal language," so much so
•hat film director Steven Spielberg
wed • simple, five-note phrase for
inlergalatic communications in
"Close Bncouniers of the Third
Kind."

However, when music teacher Lor-
raine Maries of Warren raises her con-
ductor's baton this Sunday at Cran-
ford High School, her aim is not lo
span Ihe cosmos but to bridge another
divide, one much closer to home: the
generation gap.

Marks is ihedirecior and founder of
the New Jersey Intcrgencraiionat
Orchestra, an organization which has
accomplished much in its five years of
cxisienco. In addition to a lisl of pre-
stigious appearances — at the United
Nations and Lincoln Center Plaza, on
the steps of the U.S. Capital — ihe
orchestra has been featured in such
magazines as Family Circle, New
Jersey Monthly and Symphony, is ihe
topic of a work in progress by New
York auihor Linda Winston, and will
be fcalured on CBS Evening News
later this month in a special report by
Dan Raihcr.

Marks herself has received acco-
lades for her work, including "Out-
standing Woman of the Year in the'
Arts" from the Somerset County
Commision on the Status of Women,
and a Pride Award for People Who
Made a Difference in the Arts from
New Jersey Monthly.

However,< for Marks, the real
reward is seeing a 7-year-old sit noxi
to an 88-year-old and make beautiful
music together as equals — oblivious
to the decades separating them, seeing
only the music which unites them, and
drawing inspiration from each other.

It was Marks' own experience as a
young musician under the tutelage of
someone much older that inspired her
lo bridge ihe gap.

"I thought about bringing my
young students who needed some .
inspiration together with some older
adults," she said. "One of the inspira-
tions for that was my own music
teacher, who was well into his 70s
when I was studying with him, and he
invited me to sit next to him and his
peers, who were well into their 70s, to
play string qutrteu. I was only IS
years old, so 1 fell this was a really
great opportunity and every week 1
used to rehearse with them. They
were kind of stringing me along, in a
way. I really couldn't play that well; I
was just kind of mimicking them, but
eventually I took more lessons and
they inspired me to inidy more and I
eventually went into the field of music
from this experience of silling down
next to the older adults who were
encouraging me.

"So when I was trying to find a way
to Inspire my students, I thought about

Horse Liniment
Eases Arthritis
Pi
Eases
Pain

OCALA, FL - .Mi ingredient derived
from hot peppers that decreases inflam-
mation in racehorse's legs, is now recog-
nized as safe and effective for human
use. The ingredient has been formulated
into a product called ARTH-Rx1" and
comes in a strength designed for humans.
Researchers are excited and say Ihe formu-
la can relieve irthntU painifcr millions.

D e v e l o p by the PhillipsGulf Corpo-
ration, ARTH-Rx is ibreakthrough in
the trealment of painful disorders rang-
ing from minor ichts and pains to mote
serious conditions; luoh as arthritis,
bursitis, rheumatism, tendonitifc back-
ache and more.

Although the mechanism by which
ARTH-Rx works to relieve pain is not
totally clear, scientists suggest that pain
is relieved because ARTH-Rx intercepts
(he messenger substance that sends
pain signals to the brain.
^ARTHRx is available in a convenient

h rirelton applicalor wilhoul a pmcrio-
lion. According lo i ipokespcnon for
Ike company1, due lo Ihe overwhelming

tnwlimiled. ARTH-Kx can aim be « •
deredbyalfcll-iOO-TJMWS.1'""«
fflTH.i!« a OKIIOIIH oi:

Composer Mario Lombardo of Cranford, right, leads vlollst Lorraine Marks, founder and
conductor of the New Jersey Intergeneratlonal Orchestra, in rehearsals of his composi-
tion, 'Elegy/ which he wrote for NJIO with Marks In mind. The piece, for soto viola and
string orchestra, will receive its world premiere at Sunday's concert.

this experience that I had when I was
younger."

Prom there, Marks began pounding
pavement, seeking support for her
dream. That commodity came,in the
form of Cranford's Superintendent of
Schools, Emalene Renna,

"With this idea, which was only in
my head at the time, I was able lo
gather up enough support thai .1 was
able lo obtain a space for the first
rehearsal/1 Marks recalled, "1 put into
all ihe newspapers a general open call
for musicians that would like to be in
an orchestra,' and I said il was '5 to
85.' That night I stood at die door, 1
had about 30 folders ready and about
40 chairs set up, And by 7 o'clock,
droves of people came in. Seventy
people Showed up ,at the first
rehearsal,"

While those initial musicians were
mostly from Cranford, the orchestra
now boasts a rosier of approximately
140 people from 31 communities in;
live counties and New York City.
And with thai growth, the momentum
has been at times dizzying, at limes
exhibiting, and has become part of a
trend,

"You know, this concept of
'intergeneralional' is part of a whole
movement now in Ihe United Slates,"
.Marks said. "There're courses of
study being created at the University
of Pittsburgh on intergeneralional
study in the area of social work,"

'At the vanguard of the movement,
NJIO patlcipaied in the Generations
United convention in Washington,
D.C. of May of this year, an engage-
ment which opened, ihe door to further
exposure and growth.

"We had three concerts in
Washington: one on the Capital steps,
one ai this convention's reception and

one at ihe actual convention itself.
And 1 met very interesting people
there."

Among those people was Winston,
who made several attempts lo contact
Marks — including sending letters
and copies of her books.'

"Finally I agreed to meel with heT,"
Marks said, "I'd been so distracted by
ihe music. There're so many wonder-
ful people out there, 'huking calls lo
me, I can't focus on all of them. But
she happened lo be very persistent and
started coming lo rehearsals and inter-
viewing people. She's a really bril-
liant woman. She herself is a social
anthropologist and is looking at the
orchestra noi just as 'the music' It's
more the relationships of the people
together and ihe orchestra's relation-
ship to the community and lo ihe
audience."

From there, the ball got rolling on
Winston's current work-in-progress,
focusing on NJIO and its approach lo
spanning the generation's, due lo be
published in 2001.

"The mission of the orchestra, what
we always say, is to bridge the genera-
tions, but it's also lo reach out to Ihe
community. At my concert, you can
bring your kids and if they make a
liulc noise, it's O < because I might
even just give them some instruments
to play on anyway during one of the
pieces that's appropriate for that. The
programs are (here for the
community,

"This orchestra is so all-
encompassing in term! of its range —
ii's all ages — thai 1 have to make
sure that I touch all aspects of the
community,"

Like so many before her, Marks
calls music "the universal language."

"That's why this orchestra works

so well because you can sit down next
lo an older musician, being a younger
person,,and there's a level of commu-
nication there, even if you're not
speaking. But yet, somehow, the talk-
ing comes out from thai, it evolves
from the music. You have that in com-
mon, that bond,"

Marks sees today's society as being
fragmented and compartmentalized,
especially with the rise in self-
contained senior housing, leaving
little opportunity for young and old to
unite. However, when her musicians
gather, they aren't separate groups of
seniors, baby boomers and kids,

They're an orchestra.
NJIO will present its winter concert

Sunday at 3 p.m. at Cranford High
School on West End Place. Admis-
sion is free, but audience members ore
encouraged to bring donations of non-
perishable food for Cranford Family
Core, For information, call {908)
709-0084 or visit the website at
www,bobdevlin.com/orches.html.
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UNION COUNTY'S INTERDISTRICT
PUBLIC SCHOOL CHOICE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Students are eligible \fthey are:
• Residents of Union County
• Currently enrolled in

a public school
• Eligible/or placement in grades I

7-10 during the 2000-2001
school year

. ANDNQWAVAILtfiLE...
Arth-Ri Oral with Glucdaamineand
Chondroittfl "mlmt* ligrtdlnts"

rtmlcd inibat telling Arthridibcok.

INFORMATIONAL ̂
OPEN HOUSE
PROGRAMS

FOR INTERESTED |
STUDENTS AND

I For more information contact;
Dr. Lloyd M.Leschui,

Superintendent,
Kenilworth School District,
426 Boulevard, Kenilworth
908-276-1644 • Ext. 513

Paper Mill, NJ Ballet join
for annual holiday event

Continuing a 29-year mdilion, the Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn
will present the New Jersey Ballet production of Tchaikovsky's "Nut-
cracker" Dec. 17 through Dec. 27.

The premiere "Nutcracker" in New Jersey by ihe stale's leading dance
, company will feature a cast of 100 with sets by Paper Mill's award-

winning resident scenic designer, Michael Ananla.
The production lolls the classic story of young Clara and her Christmas

adventures in a magical world of mice, clowns, snow flakes and sugar
plum fairies, soldiers and angels and ajiandsome prince-The score will
be under the direction of Gary S. Fogin.

Founded in 1958, the New Jersey Ballet's performances of contempor-
ary and classical ballets have made ihe company an integral part of New
Jersey's cultural life. Under ihe direction of Carolyn Clark, the company
has performed in New Jersey, around ihc country and abroad. New Jersey
Ballet's "Nutcracker" is made possible in part by the New Jersey Slate
Council on the Arts/Department of Slate, and by corporate, foundation
and Individual contributions.

Among the performers from Union and Essex counties arc Danielle
Bormcsen, Elise Hubert, George Kavaisiuk, Maria Kavattiuk and Court-
ney Nichols/all of Berkeley Heights; Andrew Nolarile and Erin Traynor,
both of Cranford; Ashley Taveres of Eliwbclh; Mcagan Geotschius and
Jennifer Gonzalez, both of Hillside; Liz Cohncrai and Jcannclte P>>nte,
boih of New Providence; Erika Samsky of Scotch Plains; Ki.iic Milak,
Nicole Milano and Nalasha Scolt, all of Springfield; LizCleveland, Sarah
Mamma, Martha Miller, Aixa Navia, Diane Patrick, Kaiie Patrick, Ally
Sacks and Kairina Samaniego, all of Summit; Noel Blowois, El lie DcBe-
voisc, Kristin Fiducia, Naulie Gcachimov and Rachel Silber, all of
Union;'and Jessica Flynn, Rachel Maran, Julienne Nicmicra and Ellisa
Nicmiera, all of Westfleld.

Performances arc Dec. 17 ai S p.m.; Dec. 18,20 lo 23 at 7 p.m.; Dec.
19 and 26 ai 6 p,m. Malinees ore 1 p.m. on Dec. 19,24,26 and 27, and
Dec. 18 and 23 at 3 o'clock. There will be no performance Dec. 25.

Tickets range in price from $18 lo $36. A limited number of box seats
are available for $38, Visa MasterCard and Discover are accepted and
group rales ore available. For information and reservations, call (973)
376-4343. For groups of 20 ounore, call (973) 379-3636, ext, 2438.

Paper Mill Playhouse, located on Brookside Drive in Millbum, is easi-
ly accessible by car from both New York — 30 minutes from midtown —
and New Jersey via ihe Garden Slate Parkway, New Jersey Turnpike and
[-78. From New York City, lake the PATH train to Hoboken, change lo
NJ Transit train to Millbum. The theater is a short walk from the train, NJ
Transit's Midiown Direct offers nonsfop service from Manhattan to Mill-
bum on sciecied days and limes, convenient for weekday malinees and
Saturday or-Sunday performances. For more information, call the box
office at (973) 3764343. Paper MitI Playhouse is barrier-free and com-
pletely accessible lo people with disabilities, For "Nutcracker," Paper
MitI offers audio-described performances for ihe visually impaired, and
an infra-red listening sysiem is available as well. For more information,

1 visit (he websites at www:papermil).org or www.newjerseyballet.org.

COACH'NFOUR
RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS

IN DOWNTOWN CRAisfoRd

2 WEEKS
ONLY

Now thru Pee. 23

Buy 1
A I A CARTE DINNER

C E T I F R E E
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no specials please / no early birds
<i»l»ip<!«vWli!ui Mm liMsulaataiiai'

(908) 276-7664

ON JANUARY 16,

THE MUSIC ENDS,.

tickets to ihe
nprforrivmr", f
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What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
Dteambor 19th, i m

EVENT! Holiday Market and Gilt Show.
Indoor find Outdoor
PUCE: BiwmtieM Middle School, 60
Huck Road, Btc-omtek) (OH Broad Street
by Watehuno Avenue)
TIME; 9:00am-5:00pm
PRICEi Fsaturlno over 100 quality dea-
lers selling a variety of merchandise tor
your holiday gilt list at bargain prices.
Shop with UBTOT Big Savings and help
support the Key Club. For more informa-
tion call 201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Key Club

CRAFT
SATURDAY

DMMISW nth, 1999
EVENT: Indoor Holiday/Craft Market
P U C E : Arthur L. Johnson High School,
WesWsId Avenue, Clark—Parkway Exit
I3S
TIME: 9;00am-4:00pm
PRICE! All new & handcrafted items
ORGANIZATION; AL. Johnson Athletic
Booster Club

SATURDAY
DMMb*ii, ittf.-.

EVENT: $1, Thomas Holiday Sale, New
and Craft Items
PUCE: St. Thomas Center, 1407 St

PRICE! J20 par UUe. Vendors wanted
Please call 732-388-2417
ORGANIZATION SI. I t a l i a Hie Apos
He Church

What1! Going On is apaid directory of
eventa for aon-profit organizations. It
is prepaid and costs Juat $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just {30.00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Maplewood office
(463 Valley Street) by 4:00 P.M. on
Monday for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange,
i t s Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyvaaant Ave,, Union. For more
inform.usr, call 78J-S<11

OTHER
SATURDAY

Dacsmbtr 11th, I t ! )
EVENT: Annual Holiday Bc-ufque
PUCE: 777 Liberty Avenue, llnlon
HUE: 10fl0am-4Wpm
PRICE: Wroathee, cerauntea, and other
holiday items. * l» t » on aale. Lunch mil
also be available tvtongwlth balled goods

908-6e6-LAMB.
ORGANIZATION: Tha Moravian Wo-
men of the Battle Hill Community Mora-

Bill Van Sam,
Editor

^Worrall Community Newspapers
Inc 1999 All RlahlB Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to Ihe entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

Celebration Singers to present 'Amahl'
The Celebration Singers and the Celebration Singers

Children's Choir will present the,Annual Holiday Concert
Doc, 10 at 8 p.m., and Dec. 11 at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m, at the
Cranibrd United Methodist Church, comer of Lincoln and
Walnut streets in Cranford;

This year's theme is "Holiday Favorites," featuring
"Amihl and the Night Visitors," The first half of the con-
cert will be a staged version of "Amahl and the Night Visi-
tors," a one-act opera written in English by Olan Carlo
Mcnelii. The second act of the concert will include a varie-
ty of traditional Christmas and Hanukkah music including
"Parade of the Wooden Soldiers," "A Jingle Bell Trave-
logue," "TwaB the Night Before Christmas" and "Let
There Be Peace on Earth."

"Amahl and the Night Visitors" was commissioned for
television in 1951, and for many years it was shown,annu-
ally at Christmas time on NBC television. "Amahl" is per-
formed live in most major cities around Christmas and is a'
wonderful introduction to opera for many people, both
young and old.

The story of the show- centers around Ajnahl, a poor
crippled shepherd boy living with his widowed mother,
The night visitors are the Three Kings following the star to
Bethlehem, where they heard of ihe birth of a King. It is a
profoundly moving and yet sometimes humorous story that
tells about hardship, unselfish love, the triumph of good-
ness and will leave an audience with both tears of sorrow
arid laughter.

The leading role of Amahl has been double-cast with
Harrod Schlenker, a 6th-gradcr at Orange Avenue School
in Cranford, and Paul Sadowski. a 5ih-grader at Oakridge
Heights School In Colotiia. The role of the Mother will be
played by Deborah Eberts, a Westfield resident and mem-

'Amahl and the Night Visitors'
is a wonderful introduction to
opera for many people, both
young and old.

ber of the faculty of the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts.
Eberts is well known in the New York metropolitan arei as
a vocal teacher and opera/oratorio soloist.

The Three Kings will be played by Manny Gonzalez of
Scotch Plains, Nuno DcSousa of Linden and Xhy Gamer
of Roselle. The Page will be played by Eddie Egan of
Cranford. The Celebration Singers adult chorus wilt play
the roles of the Shepherds' Chorus, The opera is directed
•by Tom Pedas, a music teacher with the Cranford public
schools and the director of the Celebration Singers. Pcdai
is the founder of the Linden Summer Playhouse and has
directed shows for the Scotch Plains Players, Mystic Vis-
ion Players and the Cranford Repertory Theater.

Tickets for the concert are $10 for adults and $3 for
children and senior citizens. Tickets can bo purchased in
advance from any cast or chorus member qr at the door the
night of the concert. In its continuing goal of exposing
young people to good music, the Celebration Singers will
offer children 13 years old and younger free admission to
the Saturday matinee if accompanied by a paid adult. For
more information call (908) 241-8200.
' The Celebration Singers is a non-profit community
choral organization that. recently celebrated its Win
anniversary.'The 40 members come from several counties
in central New Jersey.

ACROSS

I Scottish-borrt
physicist

6 Intimidate
. 9 Orange
14 "—Gay"
15 Cable TV

channel
16 Free-for-all
17 Discard

accountant
20 Freshwater lish
21 Exist
22 Street ot

nightmares!
23 Lennon's widow
24 Draw
25 Affirmative vote
26 Possesses
29 Greek letter
30 Oscar night

disappointment
33 That's alternative
35 Assistance
36 Sioux
37 Glasgow or

Burstyn
39 Scrap
40 Ransack
41 Impend
42 Arden
43 Carson pal
44 Break time
47 Goddess of
• harvest

50 Inquire
51 Fleming
52 Termination •
53 Spigot
54 Connective word
55 High school subj.
56 Dugout
57 Egg
62 Unconventional
63 Consume
64 Formal walkway
65 Rapacity
66 Three, in Bologna

. 67 Hollers

MAKE THE CONNECTION

DOWN

1 Oppressive ruler
2 Oak: Sp.
3 Headbands and

leotards
4 Winged parts
5 Musical form -
6 Si. Vims'dance
7 Woodwind

instrument
8 Canton cooker?
9 Breakfast food

10 Appear
.11 Swiss mountain
12 Mild expletive '
13 Eternally, to Shelley

18 Lures .
19 Attuned
24 Chinese dynasty
25 Landed
26 Cause of some

fumbles
27 Mil. absentee
28 Dagger
31 Harder to find

. 32 Exhaust .
34 Cordage liber
37 Actress

Lanchester
•38 Fortunes1

39 Kiln ' , .
40 Organ slop
42 Sidestep

43 Fencing .
maneuver

45 Made porcine
sounds

46 Take out
46 Package
49 Cleats
54 Land unit
55 Al a distance
56 Competent
57 Minor

functionary
58 Wallace hero
59 Resident of
60 Mesh
61 "Life With Father"

author

See ANSWERS on Page B9

REUNIONS
. Westfield High School Class of

1980 reunion is scheduled for March
25,20OO. For inforrnalion, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. al (732)
617-1000.

• Westfield High School Clast of
1970 reunion is scheduled for April 7,
2000. For information, call (132)
61W0O0.

• St- Joseph's School in Rosollc
Class of 19S0 reunion is planned for

HOROSCOPE
For Dec. 13
to Dec. 19
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Be pre-
pared for the unexpected, especially
where friends are concerned. Your
luck improves toward week's end. If
you want to be a winner in love and
romance, got in the game.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Family
relations are harmonious and will help
in stabilizing your daily life and
domestic environment. Enjoy spend-
ing quality lime with your loved ones
during an unusual activity.
OEMINI (May. 21-June 21): With a
strong sense of justice, you can take
on a diplomatic role among your peers
and help settle a reining dispute. A
few nice words will soothe all the
ruffled feathers.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Avoid
overstressing your body with work-

related demands. Beautify your inner
and outer worlds. Invest in art or other
luxury items that will give you peace
and a proud feeling of ownership.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Show your,
affection to another by nurturing, not
smothering. Your self-confidence
abounds. Get a lot accomplished
working with children on a creative
project. Step out in failh.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Scpt, 22): Investi-
gate a unique diet or exercise prog-
ram. Do your best to be emotionally
supportive of others, and they will do
the same for you. Visit a sick friend,
and share a gift.
EIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23):"T5u can^
talk yourself into or out of almost any-
thing. Choose your words very care-
fully. This is a period of reward or
recognition. Be open, and accept the
positive energy coming your way.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Make a

splash on the financial scene, but
don't gei roped Into doing anything
that seems shady. Those who are
uncomfortable with restrictions will
uncover a way lo break free,
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 21):
Don't believe a nimor about a sibling
or neighbor, and don't partake in the
spreading of false facts. An honest
exchange or conversation sets the .
stage for a community event,
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22Jan. 19):
Self-deception is a real possibility this
week. Make sure thai your actions
support your beliefs. Discuss your
dreams, and figure out a way to make, „
them come true,
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Ftt>, 18):
Friendships take a very positive turn if
you're willing to let others be them-
selves. Rethink your commitment to a
relationship. Honor thy partner with
trust and honesty.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Care-
lessness or restlessness could create a
costly mishap. Watch your back, and
proceed with a sense of caution.
Opportunity comes your way through
club or group affiliates.

If your birthday is this weak, use
your time and energy in very con-
structive and productive ways during
the corning year. Without a sense of
focus, you are doomed to a period of
waste, squandering and frustration.
Social or financial changes are highly
probable. Work to stabilize your
income and important relationships.
Overall, you'll find this year, in your
life very expansive, positive and bey-
ond satisfaction.

Also born this week: Oustave
Flaubert, Margaret Chase Smith,
Nero, Ludwig van Beethoven, Para-
celsus, Steven Spielberg and Jean
Genet.

May 2000. Contact Jane Geoghegan
Burke at (732) 388-7363, Al Haase al
(203) 744-7896 or George Schmid-
bauer at (920) 432-0210.

• Union High School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled for June 10,
2000, For information, contact Reun-
ions Un)imired Inc. at (732)
617-1000,

• Union High School Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13,
2000. For information, contact Evelyn
Steudle Borshay at (407) 647-8IN.

• Union High School Class of 1980
reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19,
2000, For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

PUBLIC NOTICE *

• Cranfbrd High School Class of
1980 reunion Is scheduled for Nov.

'.•IS, 2000. For Information, contact .
Reunions Unlimited Inc at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1955
has scheduled its 45lh reunion for
Nov. 25,2000 at L'Affaire Resultant
in Mountainside. For information,
address e-mail 10 UHS19SS@aol.coni

• * * * • * * * * * •
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Marty Elklns will close'Jazz'99' series at Railway Arts Guild
The Ans Guild of Rahway Con-

cludes the "Jm '»".music series
with a performance by signer.Marty
Elkins & The Savoy All Stars Friday
at 8 pm The Arts Guild is located at
1670 Irving St. in Rahway at (ho cor-
ner of Seminary Avenue. Soiling is
limited and reservations are recom=
mended. All scats are $10; senior citi-
zen and students pay only S8,

"Count Many glkins in that class of
singer who's on1 ihe scene always
singing and sustaining the vocal tradi-
tion that places melody above all clsu.
Bui where Elkins leaves the pack is
her treatment of standards, done with
equal parts humor and street smaris.
She's a staunch traditionalist who
polishes songs, then wears 'em proud-
ly," wroie Jeff Uvinson of Hoi
House,

Great reviews follow Marty Elkins
and huve kept her working on the

New York jaw scene for 15 years.
Elkins has performed extinsivcly
throughout the New York area as well
as New Orleans, Japan, Las Vegas
arid Atlantic City. Working with such
notables as Dave McKcnna, Joe
Lovano, Larry Ooldings, Spanky
Davis and Joe Puma, among others:

Her authentic jazz sound and
swinging lime feel arc just two of the
qualities that set Elkins apart, She is a
"musician's singer," whether accom-
panying herselfon piano, or fronling a
iiuanet or big band.

In a genre truly innovated by mas-
ters such as Ella Fit/gcrald, Billio
Holiday and Sarah Vaughan, Marty
Elkins pays homage to their inspira-'
lion, Her well chosen repertoire, rich
tone, smooth phrasing and all-around
musicianship would be reason enough
to become a fan, but it's her really
spirited'performances that keep her

The Gnan
Cemmwns

sT The Rottott Of YOUR Presence

New Yean's Eve
1999. .20001

Bnrl£K Semce
Chkktn Fionas
Ntaihalls Mimtuki

PusuSlaliMs HficJShfin
hVaiuriiigl Kinds of Pa<«

FOR YOUR EmwmiiHawiT...

Tlw Show-Offs
The Mam Caase...

Salad wlih Artichoke During
.Choice ofChk'ken Krancaiw.

JUST 3epM Mtdmgfn...
HonldihthcNew Millennium
TrumpiM dii'Mcd in Royal Ri>
Champaj K Toasi

am...
.Ccniim-ntal B r^UM Buffa

Wateh Ihe Ball from
Times Square on TV

Nolsemukers .
Balloons

All you need for the
^ Celebration!

Cemmwns
Hill R«ad. Clwk

PASTA • PIZZA &M0RE!
SANDWICHES & DINNER ENTREES$ 5 t 9 5 t o $ 1 2 " 9 5

» TAP BEER, WINE, UQUOR SERVED »

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY- 4:30-10PM
C O N V E N I E N T L V L O C A T E D

1790 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD

973-7624247

ALL YOU CAN EAT

, Buffet Dinner & Dancing

• Midnight Champagne Toast

$25 per person
Lobster, Prime Rib,

and over 80 other

delicious selections

to please every palate.

9 P M - 2 AM: RESERVE NOW!

' 2660 Mortis Av«««. Union, NJ
(Actoii from Shop-Rite)

Chinese & American Cuisine
Tel (908) 688-8816 • Fax (908) 688-8819

many loyal Tans coming back, lime
after lime,'

The Savoy All Stars, accompany
•Elkins in this lOih and final "hr/.
'99" concert at The Arts Guild of
Railway, Includes Richard Viialc on
trumpet. Viialc has accompanied
Frank Sinatra as a jazz soloist, and sal
in Ihe j»M chairs of The Buddy Rich
Big Band, Counl Basic Orchestra und
Duke Ellington Orchestra.

Greg Skaff adds guitar to the group,
His recent work with singing legend
Ruth Brown prompted a Boston
Guide critic to exclaim, "Greg Skuff
plays as deftly as Miss Brown sings,"

DECEMBER 10-18
SLEEPY HOLLOW (1:«> B Fri 5:00, 7:15,
B:30; Sal & Sun 1:00, 3;00, 5;00, 7:15,
9:30: Mon-Thum 7:00, 8.00,
THE WORLD 13 NOT ENOl(OH (2tW) PO-
i3 Ffl 6:45, 9:IS; Sal & Sun 1:30, 4:15,

J:45,1;1S; Mon-Thurs 6:4S, 9:00,
END OF 0AV8 (2103) H F" 7:00, 9:30: Set
1 Sun 1:30, 4:15, 7:00, 9;30, Mon-Thurs
6:45,9:00.
TOVSTORY2J1:43)OFriS:1S.7:30,i:30;
Sal & Sun 12:45, 3:00, 5:15, 7:30, 9:30;
Moo-Thura 6:45,8:45.
DEUCE BIOALOW: MALE QIOALO (1:28)
fl Fri 5;?0,7:45,9:45; Sat & Sun 1:15, 3:16,
5:30. 7:45, S;45; Mon-Thurs 7:00, i;0O,

Please call theater for more

movie times & titles 908-241-2525

Mark Taylor on drums and Adam
Scone on keyboard round out The All
Stars, lending their distinct talents to

the swinging sound with the bounce
and distinctive warmth, and phrasing
of lead singer Elkins. If jazz standards

your favorite, Marty Elkins &. The
Savoy All Stars will provide a fine
concert in the swining jazz tradition.

1 9 9 9 - 2 0 O 0
e tk mil inil&nniitm atj

bVPNjB MANOR

&EC.3r~~8:30p4tU£P?P
9&to d'otuvrt

RESTAURANT & TAVERN
Kalian Continental Cuisine

Wines & Spirits
Since 1034

Morris Avenu<

lerican Country Inn Fara
LW13i24H

ml,,,.. E*. Bu((d
!v« Dinner & PUrty

New VW. D*y Bulfel
.artfo I'artiei Weleemc

(WS)221-N9O
.' TU Old. Mill Inn 6 C . l n l . . _ . .
, 2 2 5 Kt., 102, li.lt 300 off Kit. 287 t

331 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights
&0K65-2310

wwJUbtrgeswlis.com

Jose's
Mexican
Cantina

W

f
(908) 273-7636

hl Aw,»Sum mil, (4J 071NII

Alexis Steakhouse T H E S T I L A K H O U S L

"The Best
Steakhouse In
New Jersey"

A.lttrge selection of
Seo/oud & Prime Steaks

80 Elm Stv Morristown
(973) 539-6^45 , '

Alexus Steak House and Tavern Is located on Route 22 in
Mountainside.

By Tonlann Antonelh
Staff Writer

If you have an appetite and a craving for the biggest juiciest steaks
around, Alexus Steak House and Tavern on Route 22 in Mountainside Is
just the place you're looking for,

Home of the 24-ounce Delmonico and New York sirloin steaks, Alox-
us offers high-quality meals at very reasonable prices. The friendly ser-
vice and atmosphere are' also very pleasing from the attentive servers 10
the bright, cheery dining rooms.

Upon entering the dining room, my dining companion and I felt
instantly al ease. Several well-spaced tables (domed with red-checkered
tablecloths offer plenty'of elbow room within the large dining room,
which is located several feet away from the bustling bar area. A second
dining room, generally reserved for smokers is slightly more intimate, yet
offers (he same bright, roomy aimqsphere.

All dinners al Alexus begin with a complimentary bowl of pickles,
cherry peppers and fresh cut health salad, which is light and cool and
resembles cole slaw.

Diners an then invited to try on of the restaurant's tasty appetizers
such as gooey mozzarella slicks, golden chicken fingers and tangy buffa-
lo wings. My companion and I sampled the onion flower, which con-
sisted of a large onion, fanned out to resemble a flpwer, then baiter-
dipped and fried to sweet crispy perfection, It was served with a dipping
sauce that was so tasty, I would have gladly poured it over everything I
ale. 1 also feasted on a bowl of hearty french onion soup. The crock of
sweet fresh onions came covered in bubbling mozzarella and Swiss
cheese,

For the main course, I selected Alexus' famous 24-ounce Delmonico
steak, which was accompanied by a hot baked potato. The unbelievable
large, juicy piece of meat was seasoned with a special blend of mild
spices and then grilled to perfection. Too far into beef nirvana to think
about my cholesterol level,! attempted to eat as much of the steak as
possible — no easy task. But given the' generous portions served at Alex-
us, 1 still had enough food to tike hprne.

My dining companion decided io try Alexus thick meaty ribs,
•mothered in a tasty barbecue sauce.,

SEBASTIAN'S

BASILICO

324 MILLEURN AVE.
• MILLBURN
973«379«7020

Hippy Hour ft Pkrty Room
1230 Route 22 West

Mountainside
!L.908-233-5300jJli

Ihe, InnatOAt 'Bethel
ColtmntfdiieevirltMllnMt
Emopian dining «en|oy»
mc« (Hull yiMrlmpi In

ThiBlmiiTMWntCiHikUT,

ISl
•U'ttrm

l.»ink'J >l Iht Murray H|ll Inn
535 Central Ave. • Now Providence

, (»08) m-0020

RESTAURANT *NO BAR
Great family fun In a casual

Bistro atmosphere From light
fare to' full dinner, we're here

to serve you. : ' ':

PLUS
Sunday Branch 10:00-2:30

2 Kent Pl.iw Blvd. • Summit":

. 908» 277*4224

Have Dinner At Our Place
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor BUI Van Sant, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, Nj 07083.

ART AT OVERLOOK will be on exhibit
at Overlook Hospital, featuring ihe art-
work - of New Jersey photographer
Dwight Hiscano through January 2000.

The hospital is located at 99 Beau-
voir Ave. For information, call (906)
525-2004.

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibit
paintings by American artists dating
from the mid 19th to early 20th
centuries.

The gallery is located at 465 Spring-
field Ave. in Summit. For information,
call (908) 273-8665.
TEEN ANGST, LOVE, HATE &
OTHER THINGS, the work of Neal
Kom, will be on exhibit at Tomasulo Art
Gallery at Union County College
ihrough Dec 16.

Gallery hours are Mondays through

Out
SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibit
the oil paintings of Harold Drake Tan-
nar through Dec. 13.

The gallery is located at 465 Spring-
field Ave. in Summit. Gallery hours are
9:30 a m to 5:30 p.m. Mondays to
Saturdays, with hours until 7 p.m.
Thursdays. For information, call (9098)
273-8665.

THE HUMAN PRESENCE, an exhibit
by The New Art Group, will be on dis-
play at The Gallery at the Arts Guild of
Rahway through Dec. 30.

Gallery hours are Wednesday's, Fri-
days and Salurdays from 1 to 4 p.m.,
Thursdays from 1 to 3 and 5 to 7 p.m.,
and by appointment. The Ans'Guild is
located at 1670 Irving St. in Rahway.
For information, call (732) 381-7511.

AUDITIONS
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS will con-
duct auditions (or "Bus Stop" by Wil-
liam Inge Sunday and Tuasday at El
Bodegon Restaurant, 169 W. Main St.,
Rahway. Being sought are three
women and five men. 20s to 50s. For
information, call Wendy Cinquanta at

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on Improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available.

The Westfield High School is
located at 728 Westfield Ave., West-
field. For information, call (908)
233-3200.

THE WESTFIELD "V" wiil tonduc!
classes in cardio box and kick, art
appreciation, and bellydahcing begin-
ning in January. The "Y" is located at
220 Clark St. in Westfield. For informa-
tion, call (908) 233'2700.

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES reslaurait features
comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m.
and M p.m. fi

The restaurant Is located al 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call (908) 388-6511.

High School, West End Place in Cran-
ford. For information, call (908)
709-0084,. visit the website at
www.bobdevlln.com/orches.html, or
send e-mail to njiorch@aol.com.

THE MADRIGAL SINGERS will be
presented in concert in "Sing Alleluia,
A Child is Born' Sunday at 4 p.m. at the

-First United Methodist Church ol West-
field, 1 E. Broad St. in Westfield. A
free-will donation will be taken. For
information, call (908) 233-1570.

SUMMIT CHORALE will present a
• 'Messiah'Sing'Tuesday atSp.m,. at
the Central Presbyterian Church, 70
Maple St. in Summit. Admission is free;
scores to 'Messiah* are available for a
$2 refundable deposit. For information,
call (973) 762-8486.

THE ENCORE PIANO TRIO will be
presented In concert as part of the First
Congregational Church of Westfield's

. Mid-Day Musicates Series Wednesday
at noon. Admission is free. The church
Is located at 125 Elmer St. in Westtield.

THE VIENNA BOYS CHOIR will be
presented in concert at the Union'
County Arts Center In Rahway Dec. 17
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $19 and $25.
UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway. For information, call (732)
499-8226.

CHRIST CHURCH MUSIC SERIES of
Summit will present a Christmas Con-
cert Dec. 16 at 4 p.m. at Christ Church,
561 Springfield Ave. in Summit.
Admission is free. For Information, call
(908) 273-5549.

THE METROPOLITAN GREEK
CHORALE of New York and New
Jersey will perform Byzantine music
during Ihe Candlelight Christmas Con-
cert at Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church Dec. 19 at 4 p.m. Tickets are
$40, with special patron tickets avail-
able for $100. The church is located-at
250 Gallows Hill Road in Westfield. For
information, call (908) 789-2649 or
(908) 233-8533. .

THE BRIDGES OF NEW JERSEY, the photographs of Hillside resident Jay Ghering
Smith, will be on exhibit at the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Public
Library through Jan. 6. For information, call (973) 376-4930.

Thursdays and Salurdays Irom 1 to 4
p.m., and Tuesdays through Thurs-
days from 6 to 9 p.m. Union County
College is located at 1033 Sprihglield
Ave. in Cranford. For information, call
(908)709-7155.

CHRISTMAS MINIATURES, an exhi-
bit of mixed media, will be on display at
Ihe Swain Galleries Ihrough Dec. 31.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Fridays from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Salurdays from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
and Sundays through Dec. 19 from
noon to 4 p.m. Swain Galleries is
located at 703 Watchung Ave. in Plain-
field. For informalion, call (908)
756-1707;. - • • • • - •

THE BRIDGES OF NEW JERSEY,
works by photographer Jay Gehring
Smith, will be on exhibit Friday through
Jan. 6, 2000 at the Donald B. Palmer
Museum at the Springfield Public
Library. • . •

Gallery hours are Monday, Wednes-
d a y s ^ Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8:30
p.m.; and Tuesday, Friday and Satur-
day from 10 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. The
library Is located at 66 Mountain Ave. in
Springfiaid. For information, call (973)
376-4930. •• ,. . ,-•

3 ARTISTS, 3 STORIES will be on
exhibit through Jan. 16, 2000 at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit. On exhibit will be the works of
Nancy Cohen, Kay Walklngstick and
Bisa Washington.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St. In
Summit. Hours are Monday to Friday
from l O a m to4pm For information,
call (906) 273-9121.

(732) 388-0647, or send e-mail to
carnivalpr@aol.com.
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
conduct auditions for 'Lend Me a

Tenor" by Ken Ludwig Sunday Irom 1
to 5 p.m. and Oec. 16 from 7 to 10 p.m.
at the playhouse, 78 Winans Ave. in
Cranford. Being sought are four men,
late 20s to 60s, and four women,
mid-20s to 60s. For' information, call
(973) 376-1216. '
CRANFORD REPERTORY THEAT-
RE will conduct auditions for "Fiddler
on the Rool" Jan. 5 and 6.

BOOKS
AUTHOR PETER GENQVESE will
appear al the. Town Book Store in •
Westfield today from 6 to 8 p.m. to sign
copies of his book, The Great Ameri-
can Road Trip: U.S. 1, Maine to Flori-
da." The Town Book Store is located at
255 E. Broad St. in Westtield. For infor-
mation, cajl (908) 233-3535.
AUTHORS MICHAEL IMMERSO and
Mary Singer will appear at the town
Book Store in Westfield -Saturday" to
sign copies of their books, "Newark's
Little Italy'and -Mother Flies Hurri-
canes," respectively. The Town Book
Slore is located at 255 E. Broad St. in
Westfield. For information, call (908)
233-3535. ' • • " '•• ' .

GLASSES
WESTFIELD VOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE «lll offers profession.
aTdasses hi the performing arts.

CONCERTS
THE CHORAL ART SOCIETY of New
Jersey Inc. will present- Us annual
'Messiah Community Sing" Friday at 8
p.m. at the First Baptist Church of

. Westlield. Tickets are $10. The church
is located al 170 Elm St. in Westfield.
For information, call "(908) 232-2455.

THE SCHWAEBISCHER SAENGER-
flUND will present its ,12lh annual
Christmas concert Saturday at 7 p.m.
al the Westfield Presbyterian Church,
Mountain Avenue and East Broad
Street. Tickets are $12 in advance, $14
at the door. For information, call (908)
353-0650.

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB will present
its winter concerts Saturday at 8 p.m.
at Roosevelt Intermediate School, 301
Clark St., and Sunday at 4 p.m. at the
First Congregational Church, 125
Bmer St., both in Westfield. Tickets
are $12 for adults, $10 tor students and
senior citizens. For information, call
(908) 232-0673.

THE PIPES OF CHRISTMAS will be
presented by the Clan Currie Society
at Calvary Episcopal Church in Sum-
mit Saturday at 8 p,m. Tickets are $10
lor general admission, $5 for students
and senior citizens. The church-is

. located at 31 Woodland, Ave., Summit.
For information, call the society ""at
(908) 273-3509.

NEW JERSEY INTER GENE RATION- •
* L ORCHESTRA wM be presented in
concert Sunday at 3 pxn. at Cranford

is located at 425 New Providence
Road in.Mountainside. For information,

, call (908) 769-3670.
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For information, call
964-4828.

CRANFORD REPERTORY THEAT-
RE will present 'Santa and the Wicked
Wazoo* Saturday at 9:30 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. at St. Joseph the Carpenter
Church, 140 E. Third Ave., Roselle.
Tickets must be purchased in
advance. For information, call (908)
276-5033.

HOLIDAY MAGIC SHOW will be pre-
sented by Kean University's Children's- •
Hour Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Wilkins
Theater. The performance is suitable
for children in preschool through grade
5. Tickets are $6. The university is
located on Morris Avenue in Union. For
information, call (908) .527-2337. •
RAMONA OUIMBY wili be presented
by Kean University's Children's Thea-
ter on School Time series Wednesday
to Dec. 1.7 at 10 a.m. in the Wilkins
Theater. The performances are suit-
able for children in preschool through
grade 5. Tickets are $6. The university
is located on Morris Avenue in Union.
For information, call (908) 527-2337.

MUSEUMS
OSBORN CANNONBAU HOUSE in
Scoth Plains will sponsor a Colonial
Christmas Open House Sunday from 2
lo 4 p.m. al the mpseum, 1840 Front
St. in Scotch Plains. Admission is free.

THE MILLER-CORY HOUSE
MUSEUM in Westfieid will present a
demonstration on Swedish Christmas
customs Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.
Admission is $2 for adults, $.50 for
children. The museum is located ai
614 Mountain Ave. in Westfield. For
informalion, call (908) 232-1776..

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will meet
Friday atThe Connection, formerly the
Summit YWCA,. to learn dances of
other countries.' No partners are
needed. For information, call (973)
467-8278.

FESTIVALS
A HOLIDAY FESTIVAL will be spon-
sored Saturday by the City of Elizabeth
from 10 am. to 5 p.m. Events include
storytelling, children's- theater, photos
with Santa Claus, historic tours, winter
wonder crafts and songs, and services
such as holiday safety tips. For infor-
mation, call (908) 355-9600.

GOJF
GOLF CLINIC for children ages 10 to
13 will take place at the Baltusrol Golf
Club in Springfield from 10 to 11 a.m.
The clinic will raise funds for programs
run by The Children's Aid Society. For
information, call Freeman Miller al
(212) 614r4216.

JAZZ
» concert aeries iJAZZ ^99 concert aeries continui

the Arts Guild of RtJhWay with' Marty
• Elklns and die Savoy All-Stars Friday
at 8 p.m. All seats are $10, with $8 tick-
ets for. senior citizens and students.
Reservations are suggested.'

The Arts Guild Is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For informalion, call

. (732) 381-7511. • • ; • • • '

KIDS
TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER; 452 New Providence Road
in Mountainside, will sponsor-work-
shops for families thi« fall.

*, Two of Us': ages 3 and 4 years
old with an adult; hikes and outdoor
activities; Tuesdays lo December from
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 2:30
p.m.-; $* per class.

For information and a complete bro-
chure, call (908) '7*8870.

Trailsld« Nature'and Science Center

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES will meet
every Sunday from 9 to 10:30 a,m. —
for discussion and continental break-
fast at ihe- First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St. in Westfield. Donation is $2. ,
For Information, call (908) 869-5269 or

.(908) 889-4751.' ' '

KISMET SINGLES will sponsor sever-
al events in ffie coming weeks.

Today: "Cajun Haprjenin"' at the
Crossroads in Garwood, 7:30 p.m.

For information, call (908) 232-8872
or v i s i t t h e w e b s i t e a l
www.that.skismel.com.

TELEVISION
STATE OF THE ARTS will present
"Jersey Jazz' featuring two New'
Jersey-based jazz performers Dec. 25
at 11:30 p.m. and Dec. 26 a! 6 p.m

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-
burn conlinues the 1999-2000 season-
wilh "Rags," the musical tale of the
immigrant experience at the turn of the
century, wilh music by Charles
Strouse, lyrics by Stephen Schwartz,
and book by Joseph Stein: The pro- .
duction runs through Dec. 12. Original-
ly produced on Broadway in 1986,
'Rags' is an Inspiring musical about
the joys and heartaches experienced
by immigrants to America fleeing
oppression in their homeland.

Paper Mill Playhouse is barrier-tree
and completely accessbile to people
with disabilities. Paper Mill offers
audio-described performances for the
visually impaired, as well as sign-
interpreted and open-captioned perfor-
mances for the hearing Impaired. Brail-
le and large-print programs, as well as
infra-red listening system are
available.

Performances are Wednesday
through Saturday evenings at 8 p.m,
Sunday at 7:30 p.m., with matinees
Thursday al 2 p.m., Saturday at 2:30
p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets
range from $36-$60 and $10 student
tickets may be available 15 minutes
prior to curtain. The playhouse1 is
located on Brookside Drive In Uillbum.
For information, call (973) 376-4343.

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "Harvey" by Mary Chase through-
Dec. 19. Performances are Fridays
and Saturdays al 7:30 p.m., Sundays
at 2 p.m. Tickets are $8 for general .
admission, $6 for students and senior
citizens; all tickets on are $5 Fridays.
The Elizabeth Playhouse is located al
1100 E.Jersey St. For information, call
(908) 355-0077.

THE LIGHT will be presented by
Evangel Baptis.t Church, Holy Cross

' Church and Mountainside Chapel Fri-
day to Sunday at Jonathan Dayton
High School in Springfield. Show times
are 7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday and

• 3p.m.Sunday.JDHSis]ocatedat101
Mountain Ave. in Springfield. For Infor-
mation, call (973) 379-4351.

VARIETY "
CROSSROADS in Garwood will pre-

. sent a series of jazz, blues and com-
edy concerts.

Tuesday — Jazz Jam, every

Wednesday — Open.Blues Jam,
every Wednesday

Addillonal acts will appear through-
out November Thursdays through
Saturdays. Crossroads is located at 78
North Ave. in.Garwood. For informa-
tion, call (908) 232-5666.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE In Union will
present a series of jazz concerts every
Sunday at 8 p.m. throughout the fall.
Cover charge is $3 for all concerts.

Sunday -+• Dan Crlsci Trio
Dec. 19 — Glnny Johnston
Dec. 26 — Pam Purvis and Sob

Ackerman •

Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave. in Union Center. For
information, call 810-1844.

SANTA AND THE WICKED WAZOO will be presented
by the Cranford Repertory Theatre Saturday at 9:30
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. at St. Joseph the Carpenter School,
140 E. Third Ave. in Roselle. For information, call (908
276-5053.

Route 22 East, Springfield, NJ or see us @ www.lmkbnrkw.com

fe^^
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Health CaitfWhenYQ#; •**•*
Tips are offered for avoiding holiday season depression

The holdays should be a time of joy, good cheer and high hopes for the new
year: shopping for gifts, decorating the Christmas tree, lighting the menorah,
and preparing for get-togethers with family and friends arc.usually anticipated
events that accompany the season. • ,

But many people, especially older adulis, experience the holiday "blues" dur-
ing this special lime of the year.

"Older adults can have an especially difficult time wilh the holidays for many
reasons," Bays Peggy Degnut, administrator of Ashbrook Nursing and Rchabili-

. tation Center, one of eight northern New Jersey affiliates of the Saint Barnabas'
Health Care System Nursing'and Rehabilitation Centers and Assisted Living
Residences. Olher affiliates in northern New Jersey are the Assisted' Living
Residence at Clara Maass Continuing Care Center al Kearny, Clara Maass Con-
tinuing Care Centers at Belleville and Keamy, Cornell Hall in Union, Grem-
brook Manor Nursing and Rehabilitation Center in Green Brook, Lianfair
House Nursing and Rehabilitation Center in Wayne, and West Hudson
Extended Care Facility in Keamy,

The recent loss of an important person or the memory of a traumatic eveni,
such as a serious illness, can dampen holiday spirits. The inability to perform
everyday tasks and holiday traditions, such as preparing a large holiday meal,
can make the upcoming events difficult to handle and may cause the person to
focus on What they used to do. Others may feel isolated or forgotten as the
season reminds them of more enjoyable past celebrations. For oihers, just gel-
ling together with family members can be stressful, or depressing. •

Whatever the reason, there are strategies that older adults can employ to fight
holiday depression. Healthcare professionals of the Saint Barnabas Health Care
System's Nursing and Rehabilitation Centers and Assisted Living Residences
offer the following suggestions to help ease the stress of the holiday season: '

* Keep your expectations reasonable. The holidays do not have the power
to magically lum sadness into joy. Don't be disappointed if the holidays are not

like they used to be. Life brings changes. Each holiday season is different and
can be enjoyed in its own way.

• Take some lime for yourself. Allow yourself some time during the holi-
days to do things that you enjoy, such as taking a walk'or listening to music,
Give others the same space as well. Having time alone allows you to think about;
your feelings, '

• Don't overdo It. Avoid overeating and excessive alcohol consumption
when feeling depressed. Drinking loo much alcohol will make you more
depressed,

• Make plans, if you expect to be home alone during ihc holidays, consider
doing volunteer work at a local hospital or shelter, or make plans with a friend
who will also be spending the lime'alone. Helping others will make you feel
better about yourself.

The Saint Barnabas Health Care System has nine nursing and rehabilitation
centers and three assisted living residences located throughout New Jersey. To
team more about any of the facilities, call (300) 222-9147 or visit the website at
www,saintbamabas.com.

Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilitation Center, a 120-bed long-term care facil-
ity located at 1610 Raritan Road in Scotch Plains, is an affiliate of the Saint
Barnabas Health Care System.

' Tips for the Careglver
Avoiding Holiday Stress-

Preparing for the normal demands of the holiday season can be even more
stressful when the care of an elderly family member or friend is involved, Here
are some useful "tips" for carcgivers during ihe holidays and every day of the
year.

• Recognized your own Importance. Before you can properly care for
someone else, YOU need to take care of your own physical and emotional needs.

Eat a nutritious diet and get an adequate amount of sleep, Most importantly, do
not neglect your own health as you gel wrapped up in the holiday season.

• Ask others for help. Don't be afraid to ask family members or friends to
lend a hand, especially during the holidays. Ask them to coma spend time at
home with your loved one or take him or her out for the day. This break will
give you a chance to go shopping, attend a holiday party or just spend time
alone. . .

• Seek professional guidance. Carcgivers support groups provide an oppor-'
tunity to discuss your concerns and frustrations wilh others experiencing the
same emotions. Communitycalendars or health sections of your local newspap-.
er may list when an where caregWer support groups mcei.

• Recognize that dully routines change, especially during the holidays.
During the holidays,ywhcn things become more hectic, allow yourseif more
time to accomplish daily tasks. Worrying aboul gelling everything done can be

. as stressful as actually doing it. And remember, the holidays will end and a
noramt routine will resume. . . . .

If care ing for an elderly family member or friend becomes too difficult dur-
ing ihe'holidays or at any lime of year, seek guidance from experts. The health-
care professionals of the Saint Barnabas Health Care Systems'.s Nursing and
Rehabilitation Centers and Assisted Living Residences ore available to discuss
alierantive care plans, including respite care, that may be more suitable for you
and your loved one.

.,,. Fpr more information about alternative care plans and respite care offered by
the Saint Barnabas Nursing and Rehabilitation Centers and Assisted Living
Residences, write to: Public Relations, Saini Barnabas Nursing and Rehabilita-
tions Centers, 695 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083.

Healthy strategies give edge to diabetes sufferers
There is a lot a person with diabetes

can do to suy healthy; Keeping one's
: blood sugar and blood pressure under";'

control-are good ways to help prevent ,-
' wdelaywrious health problems asso-

ciated.,wilh diabetes, '.;'
Working with' a health care team .

such as the Diabetes Self Manage-
.ment Center al Rahway Hospital can
help establish a plan that suits your
lifestyle. The best way to start is by
following these steps advocated by
the American Diabetes Association,

• Keep your blood sugar level well
1 controlled.

' • Eat a wide1 variety of foods each
day. Choose low-fat foods that arc
high in fiber, such as fruits, veget-
ables, grains, and beans,

• Pick your favorite way to be more
active and do it most days of the;
week. Check with your health care
provider before you begin any exer-
cise program.

• Brush your teeth .twice a day,
floss daily, and see your dentist two
times a year.

Keep your blood pressure in con-
trol and lower your blood fats if they

"are top high.-
• Don's smoke.

.. • Take care of your eyes, heart and
feet. ' ..

Head to Toe
Eyes: Diabetes can lead io vision

loss or even blindness. If you citich
problems early, you can save your
sight: However, you may not have any
symptoms, so it is important lo have
an eye exam each year.

Heart: People with diabetes are
twice as likely to develop high blood
pressure. If untreated, high blood
pressure can lead to heart disease and
stroke. It can also cause cyc/Upd kid-
ney problems.

Feet: Diabetes can harm the blood
vessels and nerves in your feel, When
it docs, you may not feel a cut or blis-
ter, which, can lead io infection and
possibly loss of a limb.
• The Diabetes Self Management

Center al Rahway Hospital is certified
by the American Diabetes Associa-

tion. The center offers individualized
counseling sessions, group series
classes and a free support group to
address stress and psychosocial
adjustments; nutrition, exercise and
activity; medications; management
options for improving glucosse con
irol, fool, skin and dental care;

behavior-change strategies, goal set-
ling, risk factor reduction and prob-
lem sovling for the best management
of diabetes.

For more Information about the
Diabetes Self Management Center al
Rahway Hospital, call (732)
499-6175.

Are You Lonely! •
Is Living Alone Becoming Difficult?

Futility-Owned & Operated* tjnvty NeiRhborhaQtl* Mettte&ttGn Snpt/fvisitm
Persuntit Cnr*f AMisiunce • Slult Uesustil * 24 Hour StttJftnR

M^uh and lxnmilr\- - female Residents Onty' Rates ti2$Q'$l3OQ u m'onih

Call For More Information (973) 743-4143
90 Williamson Ave., Bloomfleld, NJ

Women urged to kick the habit
Planned Parenthood of Greater

Norihem New Jersey endorses two
good reasons for women to quit
smoking.,

1. Cigarette smoking is a prevent-
able cause of death in the United
States. Lung cancer still surpasses
breast cancer as a chief cause of
cancer deaths among women.

2. Exposure to tobacco smoke
poses grave risks to babies and deve-
loping fetuses. Smoking is the most
preventable cause of low birth weight,'
which, heavily ..contributes to birth.,
defects and infant mortality.

PPGNJ urges women to talk to their
health care practitioner if they want lo

quit smoking but don'l know how lo
begin.-

PPGNNJ can help women through-
out their reproductive years. For
information, call the Plainfield Center
at (908) 7S&-373&

HEADACHES AREN'T "NORMAL"
Jusl aboul everybody geis a headache

once In awhile, so why should you be
unduly upJsf If y'ed happen to be suffering
from one? If you've been celebrating with
fucnds and tal or imbibe loo much, it
ccrmlnly wauld nol be unusual to watc up
wilh a h u d u l w the.nexi day. But thai
kind of he«d«hci usually goes away as
soon as you're eating and drinking
icnsibly agpin, and geiting enough sleep.
Bui wh i l about (he other kinds of
headache?

Semi Illnesses such as flu. include
headache among (be symptoms. Bui if

from headaches, 'A resort 10 aspirin and
olher mediciuien may dull (he pain for
awhile, bur i f rhe headaches persist you
should seel trcoimtnl, Among ihe causes

.of persistent headache are problems with
ihe cervical vertebrae Ihe spinal benes lit
your neck. If ihey are eut of alignment,
this could cauie headaches until yeu p i

Runnells sponsors
support group for
Alzheimer's disease

The next Careglver/Alzhelmer
Support Oroup ofRumrells Special-
ized Hoiptal of Union County will

i meet from 1 to 2 p.m, Dec. 16 in Ihe
Family Conference Room ol Ihe
facility, located >t 40 Walchnns
Way In Berkeley Heljhu.

This professional support, educa-
tion and information polio for
caregivers and family members,
condocled Ihe third Thursday of
each month; li open to the com-
munity, free of charge, and facili-
tated by Kathleen Balasclo, a Run-
nelli Specialized Hospital licensed
social worker, ,•

The support group shares Infor-
mation on the disease, research
uplates, practical care techniques
and a list, of community resources.
An important part of the meeting is
the lime devoted lo discussing Ihe

I frustrations individual! feel in car-
ing for those stricken «ilh Alz-
heimer's disetse. ,••• , ••••... ::

Runnells Specialized Hospllal of
Union County sponsor!,Ihe mee(:

ings In conjunction wilh Ihe North-
, em New Jersey Chapter of Ihe Alt-
beimer's Association, ah. organize I

I lion committed io easing Ihe burden
and finding « cure for Alzheimer's,
the haUonli fourth-leading fatal
disease among adults, afflicting
some four million Americans, .

For additional Information on
this wheelchair-accessible prog-
ram, call (908) 771-5835,

Laser Vision
Correction

Can Change
Your Life

; Call Ellen lo Schedule
• Complimentary Evaluation

•'Payment Plan Available

Excd Eye Care 4 Surgery Center
James E. Haberman MD.

2401 MorrisAvemie, Union

908688

[imagine]

set your own schedule

work full or part-time

work at homettr away frem-home

own your own business or be employed

U P to 65% ofl SelKted Wtamin F a c t o r y B r q n d Produch

Extensive Una of Body Building

& Sport! Supplements;..

> much more:, | ^ ^ $ 4 4 9 9 *

40%OFFS.. 30
Sparta Suppfentnta • i Vitamins ft SuppLWrnant* M»i*«l ^ ^ •

nae/salf-tmptoynwnr bwwBts In r-

jersey, our individual health cart plains give you one of the state's

largest physician networks..Extensive prenatal care, weli-baby

care and your children's immufilzatlom are . CTpffif

covered, And t you rteed it help is .just a call H ^ H '.:,

away on our 24-tiour Health Inforniatiori Uhe.' CIGNA Healthcare

For information, call 1-8,00-465-3084.' A Business ofGuvy.

iuimtrnM'^i*
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifleds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

' RO. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Slreel, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bioomlield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesanl Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $4,00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rales $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader'Echo Leader

Clark Eagle •The Leader
Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader

Railway Progress • Summit Observer -

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewopd & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • Eas! Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nulley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Press of BloornlielrJ

. CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain '

Insurance,

ECONOMY CLASS

ao words $7.00 or $11.00 combo Items for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

ADJUSTMENTS

All classified ads require prepayment;

Please have your card and explrallon.date

Adjustn /ery el
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time, . '

•Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADMINISTRATIVE
' ASSISTANT

The New-Jensey performing A/la Canler la
seeking a sales and promlkra assistant lot
Iheti tosy Marketing Department Successlul
candidate ulu be requked lo coofdlnala group
sales efforts andprqmollpns. hava, good verbal

poss63& Sri cxbtfWiu KnowlodQfl
Word and Excel. Please send toi
and resume to:

. Human Resources Dapartiwnl • AA
New Jersey Performing Arts Canler

i One Center Street
Newark, NJ 07102

No Phone Calls Please. EOE

.allon«qul»d. Driver's litmus
and car required, Home Instead Senln Care,
S73-324-O701; |

CHILD CARE, reliable a r t caring person
needM to watch our 2 children, 3 ande montni,
4 day» a weak, car a plm. S73-3i3-.flat

neaded, 9 _ _ ^ ^ _

COOK, RUNtJELLS Spedaliisd Hoipllal la
seating a>luii Hm» axperlenced cook, Culinary
Arts Degrea a plus, Position oli«r« compelltlve
salary ind axcellenl Hnall lt packaoa. OuaU-
Had applicants pltase sand rasuma or call Uii
Director 61 Food Service, Runnella Spaclalliad
Hospital, 40 watcnung Way, earkaley Heights,
NJ 07922,908-771 -5905, or lax 908771-9654,
EOE. M/F.

DRIVER COVENANT Coast to Coast runs.
Teams Start 135- S.37- StOM/ilgn on bonus
for experienced drrVera. For experienced driv-
ers and owner operators. 1400-44.-4394. For
gradual* students, i-800-3Sfl-6«a

DRIVER, FULL Ume position drivings company
vehicle (or HVAC wholesale 'Supplier. Those
who enjoy working wlin people, with a good
driving record and oommunicailon skills are
nacetsaty . Call lor an appl icat ion,
90S-eea-izti Johnstons Supply, 370 Market
Siieel, Kenllworth, NJ 07033, . ••

DRIVERS, INEXPERIENCED training avail-
aMe,"Nortn American Van Lines has tractor
uallat 48-slate hauling opportunities tor owner/
operators/ temporary company drivers, call
1^231-SMiTECiE .

Well know brokerage life Insurance aoeney
located In central NJ, is seeking an Individual
who would enjoy working in a Inendly elate Ot
Die an environment. Responsibilities irwluda
Accounts/Receivable. Accounte/Payabte,
computer-input, and tiling. PC literate, Windows
98, EXCEL and WORD a must for Immediate
conslderaton please' fax resume along wllh
salary nqulmnw.to '<>• 973-912-8727,

AIR CONDITIONING- Heating Service person
also. Installers and helpers. Experience M C M -
sary. Year round. Good pay, benelita, elc, Call
Springfield Heating 973-376-5000 or lax « -
<sume 973-379-5546.

BARTENDER ("GUYS GAL FRIDAY")
Thursday and Saturday 3:30pm lo dose, Car

. and math ability necessary. WE TRAIN.
"R'ari-Rali'e Go-Go Pi*"." Minimum 1G yaws*1

• " " f r experience In any lield. 873-3ii-23ta,

BiLLER, EARN up to 40K per year, Easy
medical claims processing. Training provided.
Computer required. No previous experience
necessary. Flexible hours. 1-BD0-WD-H93.
extension. 115.

CUSTOMER SERVICE, a position lor a prob-
lem solver wllh good communication and oraa-
nliatlonal skills, Responsible lor preooaisiig
warranties and returns lor a HVAC wholesale
supplier, Fai raBume lo 9C9-29B-1290. Johns•
lone Supply, 370 Market Street, Kenilworth, NJ
07033,

DATA PROCESSORS, Join our last growing
team. We need claim processors now. No
experience needed Will train/PC required, Up
to S3k per month. Call lor Interview
1 •800-416-6372, Department 3111,

DATA ENTRY, National billing seeks a full/ part
lime medical Ciller Salary at W6K par year, PC'
required. No flnperienee needed, Will train, Call
ilBB.8Sl.7476,

DENTAL ASSISTANT, with <ray license ie-
eponilbie and enthusiastic to join our friendly
elan. 3 days a week, 906-654-7979.,

DOCTORS NEED blilera, Full time/ pert time
medical billing, No experience necessary, '
Make your IBM compatible PC, earn $ » , Call
1 •600-687-7670. www.mefllcrew.com,

DOG LOVER Wanted to help a re lor puppy.
Flexible daytime houre. Driver preferred, Call
973-378.9154

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office in Union..
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses
(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

CALL
-686-9898

IR SELECTION #8100
w advertisement ** yew Vlie or Mutweirt rutty

•r Itie questions you en asked In e clear veto

DRIVERS. 36/Mile Loaded and empty. East
Coast Regional Drivers, Complete benefit
package. 401K Plan/Vacation/Holidays, i year
OTR experience. Also available is OTR, Realer
and Teams. Call Recruiting Today.

DRIVERS— WE pay lor your experience.
Home weekly oV 6-10 days guaranteed, your
choice.. Regional. Dedlcat&d or OTR, Jump
start lease pro gram I M.S. carriers.
1-800-231 -5209. EOE.

DRIVER WANTED Pan time. Approximately 20
hours per weak on an on-cali t)Mis lo transport
senlor.ctoens to cur Ea&ex e w ynton County
oflicas. Must, be pereonable and possess a -
valid New Jersey, driver's license, and have
knowledge ° * a l M r°a*>- Cal> 973-763-2203.

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and-inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

A i Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters Jeam

what it lakes to become good reporters. Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in the communities we serve

From news stpries to,features, from council coverage ti

police blotters, from community events to the Board of |

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.

. Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,

has openings For reporters in its Essex and Union Couniy regions. I f

you Ihink you have whai it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips _.

to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.. 07083, or fax'io

(908)686-4169, • ..

Be part of a company whose mission is lo preserve democracy. ••-•
Worrall Newspapers is an equa| opportunity employer. _*

Make a Difference In
EDUCATION!

The N e a

mottatod and comr r

to make a dilference and meet I n i challenges ol

excellence in Mucauanl

LONGTERM REPLACEMENT
•TEACHERS

ELEMENTARY
MATH
MUSIC

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
SPECIAL EDUCATION

• Permanent UJ Teaching Certificate or Utter ol

Eligibility with Advanced Standing fat specific

discipline

Newark Public Schools otters! flighty

competitive salary and benefits package,

MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

MANAGER
Successful newspaper .group

seeks Classified Advertising

Manager. Self motivated,

detail oriented with excel-

lent sales, interpersonal and

leadership ski l ls desired.

Send resumes to Personnel

Director, News-Record, PO

Box 158, Maplewood, N J .

ADVERTISE

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

SALES
Full lime position in busy classi-

fied advertising department of

suburban weekly newspaper

group. Job entails taking

tomer ads by phone its well as

telephone solicitation work.

Friendly work environment,

Maplewood location. Good spell-

ing and a pleasant phone person-

alily a must, Computer typing

required. Send resumes

Personnel Director News-Record,

POBox 158 Maplewood, N.J.

STORE MANAGEMENT/
SALES ASSOCIATES

FOSSIL, a world leader in the design, marketing, and'..

distribution of.fashion watches, eyewear, and

accessories, is currently seeking Store Management

and Sales Associates for our sipre located in: the.

Short Hills, NJ area.

Responsibilities include sales, customer service, • . - : " ' .

merchandising and stocking. We offer competitive

hourly pay, generous product discounts and a place :

where you'll enjoy working. . . • • • . • - .

For Immediate consideration, please apply in
person, call (800)485-2645 or fax your resume
to (973)258-9018.

A N EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPiowa.

CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
• ''•)•-:"•'. • • •- H A S '• . .

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

TEACHER OF THE HANDICAPPED (2,
N j . Ccrtiflcalion. Private day school (or betiaviorally disabled

children li&S openings for energetic and enthusiastic teachers of

; (he handicapped in .1*6 small classes of 6 students, ages 7-11

' ' " ' : and ages 14-16. Benefits,

TEACHER'S AIDES (2^ .
Background in.Speciat Education, Psychology and / or Behavioral

Sciences, 60 College credits minimum. Private day school for

behavioraliy disabled children has openings for energetic and

enthusiastic leachers' aides to assist teachers in small classes of

6 children, agM 5-21, S7J.0O Per Diem and Benefits.

- ;• Send resiime to: .. i
Clara Litovsk.v, M,A,, Executive Director

Child Development Center *
- 6-WestStreet

BloomfleldNJ 07003

/:• •'• '••'. ; . E O E / A A E 1 , ; ' ; . ' : ; ' ' , • •
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS FOB 3AL6 GUTTER8/LEADERS

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company I t looking
lor full and part lime help, Quality
equipment nice atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700
—- __

tfOW.OOO* Weekly
* Regional OrOTR/(Your Choice) ,
* Horns WeeMy/$iQHr Oelay Pay

* No UnlortlrtfCoriventional Tractor
Ctll Today 800-3SM10t

EARN. UP to MK/yeaf.Warfcfrom home doing
data entry WIH t r i i C t e r required/Cn

copy, andt. _ ._. . _
hours, 4-9 hotui • day between 8:30am and
8:00pm, C«ll Ed, WB 4ae-7ioO, emeraton 181,
PART TIME Ct*fW Typist ne«4*d (or busy
office, f lHl to 'daytlm hours. CHI Doug
90B-W-M66, ,

PORTER/ HANDYMAN, office building, Mint
have todlt and tnnsfuitatfon. RMtrenoH and
pride In wo*. Permanent and good pay. C«li..

POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00 year, Now hiring.
No apttlenot - Paid tralning-areat Mnaflii

altor Bate, 7 day*. (800)428-3660 axL J

WA1TRESS8S/WAITERS, day and night »hMi
.available. Call Mapiowood Diner
973-76MS11,

WORK FROM Nsmt. intematlonil company
eigianding. Sel your own schedule. Be your
own boss, Part IJme trom S600-S1S00, full Ume

- from $2000- MOM. Cal B0O44S-O2O4.

EMPLOYMENT W A W r E p " * ^
A.A.A. BRAZILIAN Cleaning Sen/leu. Refer-
ences Available, dean houses, offloes, apart-
ments, condoa. Own traneportatlon.
973-465^614. ;

ESTATE SALE by June. Diggers eWtght, 44
Hedges Street, Chatham, df Main Street
Friday, Saturday 9:00om400jm Living room,
Drexerdlnlng room, Hendredon Ubtea, bed-

.rooms, curio caWnef, Wurtitter organ, sofabed,
sectional wall unKV book caso. Refri '
dryer, 6ffs kitchen set. Lota of linens,

EMERGIN3 COMPANY needs medical Insur-
ance billing assistance Immedlattey. It you ttave
a PC, you can earn $25,000 tc 1M.0O0
annually, toll 1-800-291^663 Department*
101.

EMERGING COMPANY needs medical Insur-
ance bllllrflUllslancolmriMdlately, II you have
a PC you can earn 525,000 to SSO,0O0
annually, Catl 1-8O0-2B1-4883, Department

GENERAL OFFICE help tor msdloai practice.
no eqxnanot necessary. Ideal lor Seniors,
moms, and ooflflge students. S73-762-3S3S. Restaurant
ash (Of Judy. ^

RECEPTIONIST, IMMEDIATE opening, Mort-
gage CwnpanyiaeUngeiqietisnoad bilingual
{SpanlsrVPortuDueui) fk*p^mn with excel-
lent phone mt. DtfJwtaud* ityjhl flung,
typing and mall. Monday-Friday,
8:00am*00pm. Excellent salary and benefits..
Fax resume to: 6084244277 or osB Steve at
90M84-0777, extension 101.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobi, Up lo $18,35
hour.,Hlrlng lor BB-OO. Free call (or tpplloattonr
•xanHriaWn Information. Federal Nnr-IUf ben-
efits, 1-B00-S98-45O4. extantlon 1405.
(6am<pm o.a.l.) 7 days-

GOVERNMENT POSTAL (063, up lo 116.35/
hour, Now hiring 99/2000. Free call, aplloaUon/
examination information. Federal me- FuB
benellts, 1-SD0-E98-4504 extension #1005
(ftOOMi-ffiOOpffi, 7 daya.

HELP WANTED: Eam up 10 WOO per week
assembling products at home. No experience,
information 1-S04-646-1700, Department
NJ-ZB46.

INSURANCE
Insurance Agency looking for a lull Ume person
who It twperfinced In eiBur personal or
commerttil lines. Must be atrte lo rate and
write: flood typist Hours sam~4p<n.

873-763-6734

LEQAk SECRETARIES and Paralegals
. needed lor local law firms. Temporary »nd
Permanent. Fw resume 87JWW-6W6, call
Legal EZV al 873-326-6427..

UVS-IN WITH driver's Bcense to htlp allngle
mom with school aged children and llghi

NEW RESTAURANT OPENINGIII
Cansta«.NJ

We're sMklng Individuals lo join us In opening
our new restaurant in Caristadt, NJ. Bring your
enthusiasm and buHd your experience with a
learn wtw velUM high quality and tolal cus-
tomer satllfallon. Full and part-time opportuni-
ties now available;

Servers,
Bartenders

Kitchen Managers
UrwFrep Cooks
HoflsMostssseB

DlahwashersiBuspersona .

I WITH d i e r s Bce to htp a l g
with school aged children and llghi

housekeeping. Evenings slier Spm
973.2flB.nft,

LOOKINO FOR a newspaper job? For a $20
refundable deposit, the NJ Press AtudaVon
will poit your 40-word resume on www.njpa.org
and publish H monthly, re
oer 160 weeMle Edit

HIst and
over 160 weeMles. Editorial. advertlslno. drcu-
laUon, photography staffers rwaded. Contact
uz Hag«n tteo&oe-oeoo. taxaoe JOMSOO,
ehagBngn|paofB

Charlie Brown's Steaktiouss
338 Felerson Plank Road

CarttladL NJ 07072
Equal Opportunity Employer

SECONDARY ID
MATH TEACHER
Ability 10 Mach General
Math a. Algebra Ml
LONG TERM SUB. COMPUTER TEACHER
PraRcttnt in "

MAKE SERIOUS $ » S848- $1,700, Part Ume
working Irom home. Training provided. Cal
CaH7ia.302.eui online ww.bwflltcm

MECHANICS: GREAT opportunity. Learn to
Install and maintain lube equipment with our
last growing company. You must haw a d*an
driver** NoenH and speak "cant English, Can
or • « rwuma to: WB-232-9770.
MEDICAL US-MS/hour. MadtoaVtfcrtlaib.il-

Rcttnt in Programming
H HtN* Knowledge ol C++ '

I TEACHER
E«p. W/ Pretchool Handlcapptd
lit-Out RawufOB Support
CLASSROOM TEACHERS'W/

Soda. Studies Background,
•••• - , D l w « H

.OGIST

process mtoteal ft dental claim* from home.
Training provided. Must own oomputtr. Call
now 1-6&797-7S11, extension 3M.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT wild experience
needed lor duty doctor's otrtce, Pita** fax
resume la, 973-S7t-825S.

ME0I0AL SlLUNQ: Earn exo*U*N Income.
Full training provided1. Computer reaulrsd. Can
toll frwl WO-540-6333. oxtenilon 8304.
MEOICW. SECRETARY - Assistant. Pull/ part

OFFICE ASSISTANT, full Ume. Experience
. required with reliable company, Muil have

computer lUUa. Benefits oHered. 2Sk-2BK, Fax
resume flQB-aiO-8761.

PART TIME customer service l i t l i tanl ,
Monday- FrUiy i200pm-6ffllpm. Divanhied
poaillon tar organized people person with Mod
communication skills. CaH Pain Priming Plus,
8O8-H44422,

PART TIME, prll
dent, SprtngMld, 4:30pm-
vwk Mondiy Tesday Tt

'TECHNICMN

SECRETARY/ CLERICAL, fuH time position

age. Pis*** Ian"
-^nlroltsr, Essex r
•teatant Avenue,'
I 878-731-0171.

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST, SWklng wall-
organlud, Hll-tUrtsr for entrepreneurial,
marketing tnvlommem. Skills required: Win-

SECURITV GUARDS wanted part lime
hawownfransporla-

vwkr Mondiyi Tuesday;
973.378-3768,

south Orange, Call Lee.

PART TIME Ophthalmic assistant lor eye
-dodo's otAM In WestfieU and LMngston.
Monday- Friday 8:4Sam-i :00pm. Prior medical

J—ibis, but not required.
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WHEN REPLYING

TO A

UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapere

P.O. Box W
ta NJ 07040

We can deliver over four million
pa|rs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THISK
lor only $349 you can place a classified ad thai will
appear in 112 dally and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Yoiir ad will come lac^ to faqewitii 4:2 irillilon, .
readersl ' .-•• .-.•'•• • . ... ' ... : '

_ / WORRALL
' COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

' Ne^ Jeney Press Asaxatloft Siaiewide ClassiAed AdwrtlangNetmirk (SC*M)
(^|40W»60o/^|6C»)4iM300 ^ N J P » * O L ( o m '

EXPERIENCED COMPANION. Let us provide

IF YOU Need good care for your elderly,
disabled parent) In your home please a l l
Lubov Agency at 908-887-4780. Good
references.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY ,

• CerUlltd Home Health Aides
• Bonded and Insured

• Live In snd Hourly Scheduling Available

873-76^6134

Office Hour"?*

POLISH AGENCY, INC. Specializing In elderly/
sick care, Houiffceepera, Hve-irV out. Exper-
ienced with excellent relerencei, call
fl0e^B3B140

inaddlllontt a lively andtun w
Charlie Brown'a Steattwuse offer* you rttxlbte

1(k)tftd paid vacation i s part of

iKtnoainimran. MUSI nava own ranspona-
Don, (Man Criminal record, horn* Wtphofie.
Call SO, 973^71-0310.

SINQSR LOOKING lor pianist, bats playar, for
weekffldwwK. SlrroneVvlsonWirwtrtMwd.
Call 973-7I2-7493 anyUme-
SNOW RttWVAL Opetakm: 8*«Wng a w -
je^ .« rhmtoc f>era to4x4 ' .v^govra ;

START YOUR own business) Sat your own
sehedul*. Control your own mown*. Sad from
yourhoma, at we*, through fundralaan, Ba an
Avon Repnwtntatlve. Can 8884424053.

TetemarkaWg
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Satary piu* commission for AppeJntoKnl a
Bng- Otsar ipaaUng vok* and panorul w r

VOUNO WOMAN tteklng (fays work In r)oU«e
orofllce cleaning, Good references, own trans-
portation, Reliable. Call 973-313-9055, Atk 'or
Lee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ONE CALL stands Between your business and
minions ol potantlal customere. Run your cfis-
slHeda through the NJ Statewide ClassKled
Advertising Network (SCAN). For one low
price, your ad will reach over 2 million readers
through tS6 NJ newspapers. Call Diane Trent
1 1 1 B \ Scan Coordinator, at 609-406-0800 "

EmERTAlHweHT

GATEWAY COMPUTERS; Factory-dlrM. SO
down. Low Monthly Payment Pentium IN-eOQ
available. Some credit jwotHorm OKi Call by
December 10, for free scaner, OMC
800-477-9016 Code A3O.

HANOCARVE0 Onyx chess sot, $50, Soap-
atone chess set, $93,14K gold hoop *irrlnM(
t2O. 973-2g7-S«S, Mitch •

HEWLITT PACKARD ptotter colorftw model *
35OC. Roll and single sheet, feeder. Mini
condition on roll around stand with all manual
cables software. 2 metal 6 drawer Hal files,
42X30". Call 973-762-6696 after

" Deeflm6ert4m. •

LAFAYETTE MILL Antiques Center, Just oH
Route 15 Lafayette (Sussex County) New
Jersey. 973-3&0061 40 dealers offering a
vast selection of affordable antiques, auelity
collectibles. Cals, t0:00am-5:00pm. Cloud
Tuesdays, Wedn«days.www.mlllantlqu«s.
com.

MAPLEWOOD, 120 MAFtEWOOO Avenue
(walkina distane* Irom downtown) Saturday
December nth, 10;00am-4:00pm. Antiques'
furniture, children's Items, Christmai gltti,

MAHRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin J49; Full $S9, Queen $69: King $79 each

Futons $169; Daybede S129 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

908486-7354
Rt. 22 Wasl(Ntxt to Shop Rlt*)
Free Delivery within 40 miles

Phont Orders Accepted

MATTHESS BOXSPfllNG SeL New In Pack-
age. Orthopadlc. Sell 1165.00 cash. Can Da-
llverl Call B73-812-1667,

TEAK CHILDREN'S bunk bed with drawer tor
storaoa or mattress $300. blue drester SW,
blue .cabinet $46, gray cabinet $40, carved
mirror S7S. After 8cm call 973-761-7160,

Don AhtofMlll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Fameui Brand Carpeta
Armalronfl • Motuwk - Amllco

Mstmlnglon • Congoleum • Teifcatt
FREE INSTALLATION * Heve Floor Bins

, Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn*.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEAHJNQ SERVICE

BEV MAID Servloe BpedoHze In daanlng
condos, apartmtntt, homes and small office*,
- • iout,s*tiBfactionfluaranleed.

ALL QinTEna oleanM and repaired. Stnkx
CHUen <«K0unt.6ervbu Union County sine*
1960. Call Walter W9-246-SS34.

GUTTERS/ LEADERS, Cteaned and Flushed
Repairs. Leaf Screens Installed insWaBon,
906-233-4414 or 973-359-1200, KeltOn
Servlow.

R 8 S SEAMLESS GUTTERS. Oua% Work At
A Reasonable Price • Pre* Estimates - Colon
Available - Drop Olfs. Please o i l !
908-686-3597 or 732468-1456.

HEALTH & FITNESS ~

FITNESS FOR UFE:TMdot feeUng rundown
and stressed out? Exercise can M p in the
comfort of your home with an expert for sate
and efficient excutlon, Specializing In prenatal
and posipartum routines. Call Jennifer,
906-230-1877,

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS using a Mebullttr
M h i ! stop paying full price for AibteH

POLISH CLEANING Service: Houses, Apart-
nunts, Offices. PrH Estimates, Excellent Re-
ferenoss. CaJI 973.371-9212.
SANTOS Cleaning Service. We will clean

COMPUTER S E R y i C E r " ^

IX KNOWUEDOB Nowl Peraonal Ccmpotsf
Training. One on One, In your home or our
Cranford offlse, BuJo PC, hUrcosoft, The
Internet. Choose what you need.
6864944810,

THE COMPUTER Tutor -Beginners a Spe-
cialty" Training available In the convenlene* ol
your home or offlee. MS WordrWordperlect,
ExceVLotue, Irflemet/E-Maii. Quicken/ Quick-
Books. 973435.S882,

C0N8TIIUCTI0M

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

Call for our Fall Special*
Wa will Baal Am BonHida Contrast

OUAUTY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Oas, steam, hot waler and hot air heal.
HurnWriteis, clrculatori, tone valves, sir cttarv
am. Call 973-4*7-0U3, Sortnofleld. NJ. •

HOME IMPROVEMEHTS

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

QABAQE/VARD SALES -
UNION, 913 SOUTH Park Terrace, (between
Elmwood and Chestnut) December 1 ith, 12Bi
9;00am-3;00pm. Movlngl Old loots and all
household Hems,'

WANTED TO BUY

sKc*m» W K c C
No Smanjobor Ropalr Rafuaad

HM6S-1SM

WHAT TIME doss the movie start? Catl
9064684899 «xt. 3176. Infosouree Is • 24
hour a day vole* formation service. Calls »'*
free If within your local calling area.

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ivea and Other
trains and old toys, Collector pays hjghett own
prices. 1400484-4671, 973-426-1S38,

ANTIQU5 AND Older Pumlture, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, Breakfronts, Sscrebrys, Ito, Call
Bill, 973-586-4604. •

M a o CONTRACTORS, Inc. There i i no
substitute for experience-. Additions, Renovs-
lions, Dormers, Kitenens, Painting, Decks,
D-lkk A , A _ flra . , • • > * . I A « At,*llf.. ...*rf* >,

Mka Cloanod » n l a d
E ESTIMATES • PLEASE CALL

C.P. ENTERPRISES
MM6M0O4

DOES YOUR HOUSE

NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Smitl Job Specialist

•nude . EMttu - Repalra
windows - QIBM RnKacemam - CamafWy
Fully InwriKt Fmo EBUnalal

908-241-3849

QENERAL REPAIRS- 'Can»nby. Palnllng,

Jol> Too S n i l Fjja oabaM. F i * Muno.
HS4S2^870

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING
ADOPTION, ARE Vou pregnant? Don't know
what lo doT We have many families walling 10
adopt your child, Please call 1-8O0-74B-1210,
Ash lot Marcl or Gloria. We Can Hfllpl
AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox Into an ATM! FREE report tslls all,
Call 600-873-3238 ext, 1J28 [24 hours), _U1

A TRUE PSYCHIC

MRS. RHONDA
I Olvt All Types Of Readings

And Advlu. I Can And will Help
You Where Other** Have Patlecf

Eat, In Union Since 19M
O »:0Otm (o 9:00pm

W i t A O f

ROYAL aUSH,
Drain"
merit

PETS*

u. aUSH. Speelallzino In Sewsr and
Cleaning, Ai*o?SumP Pumpa. Reptaee-
or Installations. Underground Leader

Drain Cleaning, 90S-9.&395& 'A Royal Plush
teals a Full Houw.'

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Dona Profeufonalfy for U M "

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

Weleorr* to The Services ol
THI CHURCH of CHRIST

Mitt.1618, Eph.5^3, Rom.16;t6
Mlllbum Mad Suite S

2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, NJ
Sunday 10:00am Bible Study.

MiuOarn Worship Servloe.
6:00pm Evening Service

Wednesday 7:30pm Bible Study
The EUbt* leaches failure to discern !r* truth

from error Is Fatal,
We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE,

If you have a Bble Question
PtHM call 908-994^356
Many Persaud, EvangellBl

113 YOUNQ PUPS. All types and sizes, $50
' buys any pup ov*r 16 weeks old, Optn

December 11th. 12th. hours lOam-Spm. MC/
Visa. J.P. O'Ntlll Ksnnels. 3B37 US Highway
*t , Princeton, NJ. Opooate Camegle Canter,
BEAUTIFUL BLACK long haired cat, dadawtd,
friendly and playful, ibandonedby owner. FrM
to good home. 9Ofl-$fi9-0O04. -

ABLE ELECTRIC I I rfs electric, we do Itl,
Interior and Exttftor, Ughtfng, Repaid, New <
Construction, Free Estimates. Call
908488-2089,

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC. Residential, Com-
mercial, industrial. Free Estimates. Profes-
sional Servlca, Ovmsr Operated. CiB Tom,
973-762-6203 Or 908-464-8680. License «
SIM. .

_./ Exterior
•Til* Repairs and Motel

Free EtttnaMS Joe, 906-3«-«709

MIKE O-ANDRSA • 30 Year* Experience,
Carpentry Work, TIM Work. Large or Small
Jobs. Alt Work Guaranteed, fiewe call:
908-24i-39ia KanHwofth.
P. ARPINO Stnaral Carpentry. Attention*,

* Rem«win|i Decks, Pairing. AR Typa ol
Concrats Worn Pna EaUnutM. Fully InwrM.

FIN 'N FEATHER, 239 Morris Avenue, Spring-
Held. Tropical llth. PlBnte. Aecessortss, ExotTo -
birds and Reptiles, Qrooming and Botrdtng.

.Aquarium MaFnteMnce for Home and Offte*),
973-376-StHI.

FENCING
AAREN FENCE

< H d w » t a l i M m s a c L . ...„
ExtenBtora • Concrete • Masonry
Fre* UUmttte • 100 Fhanca

No Down Paymmt • FuHy Insund
Available • NJ Ucenso # iae

INSTRUCTIONS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. Proyama AvaHabte.
Variety si Ouatt. On Block Irom Union
county Arts Centir. Lanje Stall. Award Win-
ning studaML Radtsls. Taz^SMEas, Diane
sauMca. Oliecnt. .

ERICA KAN6whilai»yooupto?findoutl Call
tM3-6H*SM, txt 3250. InrOSOUrM Is I U
hour • day telephone InformaHon service, Calls
are free within your local calling area,

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Proteutona!

UNSLtflE WHERE to turn? Talk wHh a caring
professional who win listen and Wlpyou
ewHom your options, If you choose adoption,
select Irom (irrtKes ecreenedby • reputable

YOU QTV6 your baby iha gift of Wai Wa'U ghe
HfeUnia el unconditional tove. Happily manlad
couplt aaaM Want AKowabto axpaniat.
Cindy/ tcb iaM21<8M. AnvMma,

-.mSBiiUvmi.-
school 01 Mulle. 0,uma/ Baal Qultar/
Tnmbonar BaM Trombonaf. All Laval*, All

NO JOB TOO SMALL
YEAR ROUND INSTALLATION

CHAIN LINK AND WOOD
Bm».9M-3e6-2397

•73-7124798

TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING

A BILL Iree Ulal ConnHdalo and reduce your
debt paynwua fiTHTMdtately and <»nfldantuW.
Achieve dabl .freepfosporiwjcr'your (amity.

SUPER IMPROVEMENT: Kitchens, Saint,
Windows, DODft, ShMtrock, Tie. Pitting, •
Plumbing, Deete CM. 608-6664536,

Tub, Tile R#njrt*«tf
Use Within i s Hours
Choose trotn flilnbow
Of Colors At Fraction
Of Replacement Cost.
Call: MR. UQLY,

YOUR AD ooutd appear hem for as me at
$16.00 per week.'ClD for more details. Our

LANPSCAPINQ
D'ONOFRIO * SON, Complete UioecaM
Service Spring/ Pan Otan-Up. Uwn Mairrt*-
IUIHCA' SIVII^B^BIV Oeilttif Ptsnttno. MuMiltvi
Chemical AppHcaUon*. Tree Removil, Fuh

' insured^ I f o t r u f d . Free Est imi tu
973-763^91). '

MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES
OFFERED

ALTEmndris"

APPROVAL GUARANTEED) Htve a Job? BCf-
row up to MOO urtll payday. No crjdrt Bad
credit. Call May, eaahiwnoirow. Paal phone
approval 1-en^PAYDAY.

, CASH IMMEDIATE- t tS up front otsh for
lncorr*«r«msr«mprr«t*not«,r*«*itit*,
annuniHea, i r t i Insurance payment!, CtH
James Qt r t rd at J.O. Wentworth,
)axMS4we8

MSCiLUNEOUS

. BRAND NEW Mn die goose down o
and diAorMi- duvet cover. $ . u , C

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Free Digital Camera
or TV wt*» wppllts last vrith punsriaie of Wolff
tanning bed, PltxWe financing available.
MofWceflmtrctilTlrtti. Free Color Catalog.
i-800-642'13tO.

IND OF t l» y«r Mowoutt Prlcti iiaihed on
aetoct model.. 26x38,30x36,40x66, »x110.
Bekw Cost emit Womshops/Oragea. Slve
thousands, cm
1-80(KJ41.7007,WWW.

CUSTOM ALTERATIONS on men and koto
clothlno. Same Day Servlca. Call:
973.9234H2. Houn laooam to 8;00pm.

SUILDINO SUPPUES

HOMEOWNERS - need money? Reflntne-
hg. No hcomeV Ud « • * . Ltoensetl Mortgage,
Banker n.t. NJ Dtpaitment of BarWng, Oani
FunoTnft ino. i-arjt>»»-3a6i Loam vn 3rd

•IWIBVIIIUIVIV, • !« v* ,̂ «V. VUHIHIU, VHVB1

turn*. PamM Low pricesl Fast OtHveryl Call
for frM IrfonTHtJon. i-a0M7^370fl,

LESSTHAjNp*r(WefWlt7NeeddeM»fMOlV
datkm? Call Cfvut Manhattan to gat the
i i l mw d t h h I t i

o gat the
Innovative

C l

CARPENTRY
JOE DOMA

g
reeklenBal nwngigtf raflnancS p n m m , Cal
nowl 1-6004S4«^. 01999TheChM* Man-
hattan Corporation. AU right* raservtd. Equil
Houelng Lander. • -• •

RERNANCfi AND SAVE cash e*cn monthi
Consoddata debt, home Irnprovemerfl, pmtv
sees. Money (« any purchase. C M

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
WOW'

PAUL'S MASONRY. Btajw. SUawaUa, BrieW
Cuneto $ « & » * . HTtoM Of Rapakl.

ALL TYPES 4f fMhta and hading. ProMtm
solving our aMoitty. CM nowl Kangano Man,
m-&waSTv& Hop To I T u ho*a
97*6«W3T6. LkMM PM 00S7&

I R M K OF LUIHER 00008
JACKETS1C0AT8

3O Ymmra Exportoriom
(Wt)SS(V071S

THE DEBT Peymant Oub can pay yourdett
and ymidonihavaU pay us back avMt Sand
SASEtoOPC,eiB7,POB4fS6,Va«ayVIIW*,

SOUEFEK MOWffl. RaUX, v « t w
a 7 Owl.
MilS

1067 CommrMAve., Union
Startlna Evening Hows
From 6:00pm to 9:00pm

Open Saturday & Sunday
RaUt oomparaMe to

commercial pel shops.

TTOPICtt FISH'PLANTS .

•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES

GR0OMINQ&B0ARDINS

24 Hr. Bmare*ney Satrvte*
Hou» Call.

PM pick up * d*Uv«ry avail
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REAL ESTATE
ROOFING

LOU'S PAINTING. Exterior/ Interior. Guitars,
Leaders Repaired. Plastering, Neat and Clean.
Over 20 years serving Union County.
90*804-7358; 732-5744679.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully IruurM
Ftea Eitlmtw

STEVE ROZANSKI
9084864455

PAINTING & ~
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING 1 HEATING

•All typos hauling systems. Installed and .eorviced

• O u rwc nator >IMIW
• imhnxni I Wtthon remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Ful l / Insured and Bonded

Visa/Mastercards accepted

908486-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•lawn Faucete'Sump Pumps
•Toitets«Water Healers
•AlteratJons«Gas Heal

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain 8 Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Bue lnm a. Industry

EVERLAST
ROOFING

Specializing In Root Tear Off*
Ro-noofe, Flat Roof*, Outte

~%2ft8a&

J.B.A.
ROOFING & SIDING

Shingle, Flit Roof Taar-oHe
Reroott, Slaw & Spanlth TtM Repairs

_.__ -Ful ly I I L _ .
Phone: 908-276-14M
Bwpor: 908-26M7M

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing
Hat rooflng-repalre

Shingles. re-roof-tearoH
Roof Inspections & maintenance.

All wort guaranteed
Fully insured Free Estimates

90&-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS)
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Root stripping a Repairs

•Fiat toofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

. Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Yean

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N.J. He. No. 010760

732-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5315)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL

Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Ganges

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

4B4 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
Master Plumber's License M182-4964

SENIOR CfTIZEN DISCOUNT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

w Providence
FAX #464-8617

BONDED AND INSURED
FAMILY TRAOmON SINCE 1912

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Rear of News-fleoord BkJg.
on., Tues.. Wed. a Frl, 9AM-5PM

Trwreday and oBier.tinm

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

PAUL'S CLEAN Up. Ames, Basenwms, Gar-
ages, Whole Houses. Commercial Residen-
tial. Interior/ Exterior, DemoWon. Very De-
pendable. 908-964-1554.

TILE
CERAMIC TILE Instater. New and Repairs.
Rerouting' Remodeling Cleaning. No Job
Too Bta Or Small, I dolt all. AB Major CretS
Cards Accepted Joe Megna, 1-6OO*44B<6156.
Home, 973-429-29B7.

DENICOLO TILE Contractors. Established
1935. Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Grouting,
Shower Stalls, Tils Floors, Tub Enclosures.
Free Elfimates. Futy Insured. Mo Job too small
or too large. 008486-5550..

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1923

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
00fr«4«5B

STONEGATE TREE SERVICE

973-762-0303
E RATES, FUU.V
REEESTMATE8

S * m

FUUY INSURED

RECYCLING
Industrial Account* Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2423 Morris Ave.(Nr Burnel)Unlon

M-F 8-4:M/Sat.e-1

908-6864236fSince 1919

RESUMES
Resumes

Fast professional
Typesetting services

Maple Compolltion
463 Valley Street

W00DSTACK
TREE SERVICE
L l T C

Rear ot Newa-Recora Bkja.
on.. Tuee., Wed. 8 Rl, 9AM-5PM

Thuraday and olher tim
by apoowmeffl

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Velozes

Negatives
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear oi News-Record Buildina *
Monday. Tuesday. Wedneuay

and Friday 9AM-SPM
Thuisday and'other Hmea

by appolntmenl

973-762-0303

Tips provide
warm winters

The days are getting shorter. The

wind is kicking. Like It or not, winter

is almost here. Is your home ready for

the big chill? There are some things

you can do right now that will help

lower your heating bills and nuke

winter a whole lot warmer at your

house, according to the real estate

professionals at Burgdorff ERA.

"Windows end doors are the big-

gest culprits when it comes to heat

. loss," said Doug Rodford, vice presi-

dent of the Burgdorff ERA Summit

and New Providence offices. "Fortu-

nately, it's easy to caulk leaky win-

dows with a good silicone product

which will keep the cool air out.

Exterior doors can also be sealed with

a rubber "sweep" attached to the bot-

tom of the door."

When your home heating bills start

to rise, Radford advises going directly

to the source,

"You should have your furnace

serviced and cleaned at least once a

year to make sure the whole system Is

energy-efficient. Baseboard heating

should be vacuumed often to remove

< dust that may be blocking the heat.

And notice where your furniture is

placed in a room. You may want to

rearrange your rooms so that nothing

is blocking a heating element."

Beveriey Hannok), the vice presi-

dent and, manager of the Burgdorff

ERA Princeton office, explained (hat

her favorite energy-saving tip comes

from a source, not often thought of in

the chilly winter — ceiling fans.

"Many families in our area install *

ceiling fans to push warm air back

down into the room. This is a smart

idea because these same fans wilt also

cool your room In the summer," said

Hannold. "Another inexpensive way

to make a room feel warmer is to add

some humidity, Moisten dry air with

potted plants or a humidifier."

"In Sussex County, we know that

insulation is one of the secrets to

keeping your home comfortable and

making the long,, cold' winter .a lot

easier to survive," said Dave Haantz,

vice president and manager of the

Burgdorff ERA Sparta office.

"Good insulation between the

walls, under floors, in attics and In

ceilings kMp»,)«urtorM,w,yni« In

die winter and cooler In the summer.

Many homes more than 15 years old

may not be insulated properly. Install-

ing insulation is & relatively easy

weekend project that will pay for

itself in lower energy bills," he said.

Founded in 1958, Burgdorff ERA

has more than 625 sales associates

and 28 offices across New Jersey and

eastern Pennsylvania. The worldwide

ERA real estate network includes

more than 2,700 Independently own-

ed and operated brokerage offices

with more than 27,000 brokers and

sales associates in all 50 of the United

States and 19 older countries. The

BurgdorfPERA web site is located at

www.burgdorff.com.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

DO VOU earn WOO In a My? Local Candy
Rout*, part dm*. tndtfet » machine* and
name bwid_woducti, AH lor $9,995, Cal

FRANCHISE! reTRUCCI'SrM&eanVMIoVt
Icea. Store waiting (or you! Tratnlfley Support
Flnandnty Area DtvtbpnwtV Single Unite.
Join nowl- Be open spring 20001 Can
iflaePetmed, extension, 900,

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

UNION (VAUXHAU.) 4 Family. Stunning In-
come Renovated Separate guMeim bottom'

lloon. ttwrmo windows, l
way. Owner relocating! 339K; JoTinOLona
Street. By appointment only. Owner.
914493-4013,

REAL
ESTATE

to the *Men t Pair i „
maJtea II Illeval lo tdvtr t lM any

•not, limitation, or dlMrtmlnatton
bated on reet, eotor, religion, eex, hand,
cap, hntHW aUtw, or notional origin, or
Inieniton to mate <ny weh pnKererwe,
UmlUtton, or dUcrlrninellon.

*We will not knowingly ecoesl any KJ .
venuing lot real H U M * wrfleh la In vtoteUon
of Ow law, All ptreona ant hereby Informed
that t i l dweMlnoe «)veflleecl a n avallabK
on i n equal opportunity baela."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE"™

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ESTATE LIQUIDATION SO acres $14,000
Wood*, Wd, done wafii, Qreat cabin or home
•Ital Near Kale landl Town road electi Call now
607-563^a977 SNV.

FORECLOSED QOVEflNMENT homes. Save
up lo 60% or morol Minimum or no down

„ p . .« . . ,» w n W w 7 d a y 9 a W M k

bath split level
upgradei. Mint
973-3afrMW,

RENTAL

55* ADULT COMMUNITY. Affordable fcomee
dose to more, Philadelphia, New York Cliy.
Callloll free lor free brodwre and appointment.

V " y Wh'"nB N#W J*r"y

ADVERTISE
"All real u t e t * tdv t f t lwd twreln la

aubjeet lo tht FeOtnl fair Homing Act,
' ' ' maMa It Illegal lo advtrtlae any

WEST ORANGE, 3 bedroom, I bath colonial.
LMrw room wtth fireplace, dining room, newer
kitcnen, New roof, doee to an transportafior.
Town pool and park. ASWng $139,900. Call
373-736^633,

OUT-OF-STATE

HOME FORECLOSURES, no money downl No
1 credit needed! Takeover very low payments.

I, extension 6593. .

preierenoe, iiiruieuoni or viaoriminatio
bated on reoe, cotor. rellgtoit. H R , harri
cap, familial aUWi, or national origin, c.
intentiofi tt m * » any wan p n f t n m e ,
limitation, or otwflmlneUen,

"We will not knowingly aetept any ad-
vartlalno tor rail m m wWoh la In vWetion
of the law. All panona w t hereby Informad
thai all dweHlnge cdvtrUMd are available
on an equal opportunity bwla."

APARTMENT TO R E N f * " " " "

8LOOMFIELD. 2» / 3 large room* « w and

NEWARK-WEEQUAHrC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

mV"n ON SITE 8B0UWTV
SECUflB UNO&ROROUW PARKINO

ROSELLE PARK. 2 roomy bedroomi, modam

Coldwell Banker
| America's Full Service Real Estate Company |

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 12/12 • 1-4 PM
6 NELSON PLACE

SPRINGFIELD
EXPANDED RANCH.
PICTURE PERFECT

MOVE-IN CONDITION
3 BDRMS, 2.1 BTHS,
DECK, LARGE LOT.

$245,000.
Ask for Vivian Young

3W Central Av*.,w«tf laM
(US) 2H-B1SS • ( » • ) H U 0 H E>a • 11T-KI7 B

STOP RENTING! Own Mr leaal * 0 downl No
credit needetll guaranteed approval!
1 •600-360-4620 extenalon 8803.

UNION, URGE 2 bedroom apartmefM, Hying
room, dining room, eat-In iStfief), ou>».
.finished bawment, heat Indudtd, reildeMlal

Are you profiting from the families
buying homes in your community?

room, dining room, eat-In I
•finished bawment, heat Inch.
area, $1,160 orSi;076 without garage, Avail-
able February 1st. 908-810-73J4,

CONDO9 TO RENT

SOUTH ORANGE, 2 bedroom "Condo, Living
room, kitchen, mna ana, fifl MuTWaiUno
dliUiwftloNV train.Sf,iso. Including hiat, hot
waler, eooUng oat, AviiaWe Immediately.
973-761-0m B:O0om.10;00OTl,

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

MAPLEWOOD, private room- bt'hroom,
kllehen. laundry prMleoea, partdng, Near
iramportaUon. M96 plus tecurlty and reler-
enoat, 973-762-4*42.

OFFICE TO LET

VACATION RENTALS

me beautiful palm tned ocean beaoh. AAA
rooma a,nd effldentiei, 6 pel roomt, huted
pool, from W4-J144. 10% (Mcpurri with ad.

AB a business owner or manager,

you cannot afford to overlook

trie new homeowners In your

community. This valuable group

ot consumers 'spends more In the

first six months In their new home,

lhan at any other time! Welcome

Wagon Is the largest and most

successful marketing program

targeting new homeowners.

Find out how our 70 years
of experience oen help

your b u i l n « t i grow,

1 800-77-WELCOIVIE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMAZING MAH, order
ilbOK M AT

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
f OFttJPPATEP WTBCAaWgymmCE^g^a^Wf^NDDff iL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDCR8 ON THE INTERNET 6 vVWW.CI

MTI PTI

tf.CMI-MORTOAGBNFO,COlWWORRAU,HTM

p
(24 houre).

BUSINESS OWNERS. Accept major c*edNp j
carelal Free atlup, AbaotuWy no upfronl

R oredit 48
p y p

ReoardleH ot d u , set, oredit
hour Wtup, TncfflOM oaWtl 1-BW4W4011
24 houre www.mp-eoluilow.oom,

COME SEE a» CUWom 3 O vadeala. Large
V M l Cloth Verdeauj. Latael

styles biWMowsnadaaUpnolswyKDrapea
4 Caipets. Janet Deoorauw 0»361-48W.

EUZABITH

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Get your buysiB out to see this greel 4 family homel t Car
Garage In excellent condition, near (cnool! and ell major
lugnwaya and tmnspwtaflon. U-428B. S2n,H0

flOSCLLE

. FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS
TWe very aHordaUe home offeit LB. EIK, enclosed ffOM porch,*
Bffe and 2 Full Baths. Short waft to schools and trantportation. l>
4411*104*10.

PERFECT KM RELATED FAMILY EUZUKIH
GHEAT INVESTMENT

Updated aparment* wWi a l separate uttWei. No
Bedroom and 3 Ba*oom Apartmenta. Pnoed lo aaH quWdytJ
CHfWrf. 1163,900. ' • ' ' . •

R i Bath * Uundry Mom - 2nd Be IR. ElK, a W t ,
Ful KfcfcmeM Sun, 3 i f f *

tMJL aed TkiWerrtl
tendtn otriy ihoiiMeonMeJU,«|0«4)«4IKItaMafa

i ,

mi.
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AUTOMOTIVE
Ford designs
Excursion for
the environment

Ford engineers knew the public-
relations job of building Excursion
was dangerous when they took it, so
they took precautions. Some of that
involved training top team memers in
a special company program called
"Design for the Environment."

Prom this, the Excursion was built
using fewer,metal fasteners, making
parts easier to recycle. Plus, many ""
door and interior trim panels are
molded from a single type of plastic to
reduce the risk of mixing incompati-
ble plastics when they're eventually
recylced.

Nearly a fifth of this truck is made*
of recycled materials, including steel,
aluminum, rubber and plastics.

Some Excursion bets
• Each Excursion uses more than

1,000 pounds of recycled metal from
so-called post-consumer Sources,
such as scrap vehicles.

» More than a million two-liter
soda bottles will be recycled annually
to create quarter-window glass
frames.

• About 180,000 pounds of bottle
caps and cotton-bate wrappers will be
used each year for air-conditioning
components, air-cleaner housings and
glove boxes.

• More than 12,000 passenger-car
tires a year will be recycled and used
to make air deflectors and splash
shields;

• More than 100,000 scrap battery
cases will be used in annual prodcu-
tton of fender shields, battery cases
and accelerator pedals.

• Each truck contains more than 12
pounds of recycled plastic and rubber.

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO ACCESSORIES AUTO WANTED

TRUCK CAP: aluminum cap; aMwlldw win-,
dowa; fits alt full size Chevrolet pickup bucks.
Must Sell. Make otter. Can 908-241-5H72.

AUTO FOR SALE ~ ~
ACCORD EX, IBM, baauUM condition, fully
loaded including sun roof. 85K, green. $9000.
Call after 6:00pm, 973-669-6562.

CADILLAC, FLEETWOOD, 1899. 130,000
fluflB' Excellent corwltlon. Awflys QaiBQed.
$38Oo; Call.days 973-763-1161 eveoinga
906-464-5160. -

CHARITY CARS, donate your vehicle, tax
deductible. We provide donated vehicles to.
struggling famllleB. Aa seen on Oprah and
People. 600-442-4451 www.charilycam.org.

ABLE PAYS TOP S$S IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VAN3

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS
RUNNINQ OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-800-953-9329
905-688-2929

CASH PAID
FOH YOUR UNWANTED

CARS AND TRUCKS
PLEASE CALL
873-375-1253.

$$$WE PAY TOP D0LLAR$$$
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service Call:
908-688-7420

BUI Van Sant,
Editor

©Worrail Community Newspapers
Inc. 19^9 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases lo the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3 1 0 6 , Un ion , N e w
Jersey, 07083.

DODGE flAM Chargei,'10B7, low miles, AM,
MVFM, Air Condition, $3,200 or best offer.
908-208-1.916, Chris 732-203-9497. Call after

DREAM MACHINES - got a picture cJ your car?
Run rt for 4 weeks, only $40. Can Ctawlifcd at
B0O-564-B911 for detain.

FORDEXPLORER, 1992,4 door, 60,000 miles,
4wd, excellent condition, $7,900. Call
1-600-283-1439, 24, hours, aafc for Lucia,

FORD TAURUS wagon 1892. $3,000.. Call
201-451-5800, daytime, 073-763-5303
evenings. . - •.

HONOA ACCORD 1991,4 door, auto, A/C. Uke
new, 86.000 aim. Power, asking $6,800.

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo, 1994, up-
grade package, leather Interior, CO player, V8.
must see! Priced at $12,600. 906-66+6099.

JETTA GL 1993. Excellent. condiHon, 91,000
mHes. New Urea, new Drakes, automatic. Tor-
quotes exterior, with black cloth interior, $5000
or best offer Call 973-736-1770.

JIMMY SLS, 1S95.2 door. All dealer savkw l
4WD, ABS, AC, a l power, crulsa. 66/100 miles.
6000 miles or 2 yeans on extended warranty.
$14,500 or besl ofter. Beth 973-736-0051.

NISSAN MAXIMA, 19B8, 25,000 miles.
$16,800. Exceptionally dean. Garaged. Full
power, ABS, cassette, 5-epeed. Black. Waren-
teed. 973-762-aiiS. -

OLDSMOBILE CALAIS, 1986,2 door. Needs
worii $500 or besl offer. 808-964-6780 alter
4:00pm.

PONTIAC PAHISIENNE, 1985, excellent cc

j r best,offer. 900-666-6567.

SATURN SL1,1994.4 door aedan. 1.9 Bier, 6
speed. 35,000 mites. AM/FM siereo, air, sun-
roof. $8500/ best ofler- Original owner.
908-688-1146-

TOYOTA CAMRY LE, 1997.4 cylinder. Pertecl
condition. 13.000 miles. £14.500. Call days
908-226-5260 « evenings 908-273-2196-

BQATS
BOAT, 1889 Citation 180XL, 4.3 V6 OMC
Cobra, showroom condition. Must sell. Many
extras including trailer. $5700 or best orlet. Call
906-925-1616.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
KAWASAKI LIMITED 600CO motor cycle 1996
like new. $4200 or best offer. Ask for Chris.
906-206-1B16, Or 732-203-9497 after 4:00om

Get It In gear with
the Atito Special

10 Weeks-20 words

only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds

jusi lot'down youf ad «nd m»» II hi "Bh
. your (MypiBnt.

Wotral l , Newspaper?
Claaalfled Advertising Dept.

P.O. Bos 15,8
Maple«n>od. JI.J. 07040

al classifieds

SUPERIOR
29B Broad Street, Sumhlit, NJ • SALES 908'598-9DDD • SERVICE SOB 273 3780

Prices iniluJe dl loin lo V pcij b( lh» imma excepl ID licenslin, legblrnlion and IgMi.Prini iiHluJe all i j to te in lieu »l spnial tnancing

The 2000 Saturn LS-1
Test Drive Challenge...
If you're in the market for a Toyota Camry, Honda Accord or
Volkswagen Passat, then we challenge you to test drive the all new
2000 Saturn L-Series • riot just a "bigger Saturn", but an entirely
different automobile. Besides being much roomier than its Saturn
predecessors, you'll find all the safety, luxury and comfort features
you want plus a powerful engine and standard dent and ding
resistant polymer bodyside panels... all this at a much more
affordable price.

New 2000
Saturn LSI

4 door, 4 cylinder, automatic
transmission, power steering,
power brakes, power windows,
power locks, power trunk, AIR,
AM/FM stereo CD, tilt, cruise,
cloth, all season tires,
intermittent wipers, dual air
bags, VIN *YY6l6217, STK
•S7113,MSRP 118,050

lease per month
}9-month lease includes security deposit

{Tax, tillt, iktiutandrigtitraritm art txiaO

|»495 due at lease signing |

Everything You Want In A
Midsize Sedan And More... For Less!

SATURN OF UNION
2675ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908486-2810

SATURN OP GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND <•/ COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND «/ CAR

PrlcolncludeaUcoststobepaldbyconniflKrexccptllcre&anduns. Noircsp.forlypos. *39mos.closed
aidteuewllhUKinllcsKryai/lS'thcreaftet t751custcuh<<249fintpymi&««)5innkfee-)1495dueit
Icascsignlng. TtlpymC3-$9,71L Ttlco6t-lll,20&Purchop.a(leascend-f9747
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• OU«L AIRBJK • SPOIIER • GROUHO iFFIOS • ABS • HSUP S39.703 Mr 6-cyL
o.H pA/t ii> t/'jk i/dil ml u p BSM r/w/ViB.DW/IU'tt Sit (iui» bkk im
Kill BSWnHs i%iSlkfl(089VimiOltIll l2nilltllJ0BS(OOOMF! REBATE.

2000 caaiucsEuiiu sis
$549V42,229

PEIIKUEASI WKHAS1HK1

• DUAL AIRBAGS • AIS • MSRP S4S,I M. 1 di. I<yl, o«, p/Vb.
•Htm, Bill, p/»/l/di.sl /., Art/FM/CD. Ill, ir«n, bkk, («t, B», tdk, olk(i SlL nCMOl.
VIN VUMOIIO.!m, I™rrq S5S0,,l a t i , SS49 111m. iaod«, plusSS.OOOididim
t * | d» >l W sigaag S3.099. lolal .1 pj»ls. SH,76t I.lol nsl SS2.311. tiiy bdck al Inn «d
SH.JII 11 m.i/l! 0» mi pi yi.!! auk pii mi gtirggt.

, ! ! ! ! , ! " ! , ! ' * !* sf,W»lt SlUMLOll
Vl« VF11031!. 39 ml. lam I«J SO |.( m. dap, $139 Id mo . odt, plug $2,000 losh fan
U.lil...ll»i.»mii.,S!,!3) T.lolil (finis 58,1041.»i ml S»,tOl 8uV t»l, ol t .» n i
5U5)3 3lmoi/l!l010imp.ryr!«i.nl!ptimit«..ji .

2OO00lOSM0BIUfl[Bt0GL

244 $18,642
ra«o,iusi PURCHASE PIKE

2.9%

• DUAlAIRIAOS • M S • MSR.P $20,250.* * .>cy l , mo , p/sA, lir. # , i / d i l , ml.
«pis, ISM, p/»A A I W W B , 111, am, UK, o u , IS«, rdk, olkys. Sl l WOIO35,
VIH X3392U. I I ml. Irau i t , SO r.f » i i f , S!M h i n , » n l . , plus $1,000 l ist doai. Told
d n nl ko» sign) Sl,!<4. W i l f ymt S8.701 l ib l nsl S9,!M. Buy botk «l Wet aid SI 1,508.
36 m«7 l 2,000 ml. pel vr. 20 cents pel mt. overage.

• DUAL AIHBA6S • ABS • MffiP SH.071. U, 4<y[, null, p/s/b, n l / p j t , « % , ml
•prs, aSM, p/»A A M U less. I t , cruis., I t , ues, snnif.tSW, slloys. Slk- BPII098.
Vl» H5MO5S. KailOES $1,250 * « . REBATE.

1 9 9 9 POHT1AC BONNEUILU SI
$21,112

• DUAL AIIIAOS • /US • MSRP $26,310.34 hu lc lW, 6-tyl, o * p/s/b, air, C,k,
c/def.. Int. »pB.. JSM. p/»/l/oV.!l, *M/fM t « l . I t , irobo, bkls, a m , «SW, rdk, oBiiys. .
Slk. «P»05S.»« XUffiSW 11 ml IHailOES S1.5B0 ME). RilJTi.

PRE-OWNED GARS
198SniNTHCMIMVUi

4-dr, 6-cyl., auto, p/s/b, air,
t/gls.,rycM,im'.wprs.,8SM1 •
pSii/l, AM/FMiass.; lilt, cruise,
bkls., BSW. ids., slyled whls.
Stk.«9C063.VINJW201682.
82.910 mi.

'3,466

1995 SOWN SU
• DUAL AIRBAGS-ABS. 4dr,
4-cyl., auto, p/s/b, air, t/gls.,

-<)M. inl.wprs;rBSM,t*i/l,- ""
AM/FMcass.,WSW,rdls,
styled wills. Stk. #9C105.
VIN SZ2I0809.51.653 mi.

•5,863

1998IBSS«iSBnH»GM
• DUAUAIR8AGS.ABS.4tlr
4-cyl,auto, n/s*, air. t/gls, i/del.
HI. »prs., BSM, n/n/lrAM/FM
cass., tilt, cruise, bkts, cons,
ids., styled v>Hs Stk (9C093
VIN TLO17766 41,591 ml

raiHinicoMu
• ABS. 4-dr, 4-cyl, auto, p/slb,
air, t/gls, r/def, mt wprs, BSM,
AM/FM cass, bkts, BSW, ids ,
styled whls Stk *SC095
VIN VC180227,

'6.852 '9,574

* DUAL AIRBAGS* ABS. .
4-dr, 4-C)l, 5-spd. man,, fM>, air,
1/Qfs, fiWetAriiprv int.wpfs..' BSM,~
pAwl, AMjfM cass., tilt, ouise,
bkts, cons., BSW, ndls, alloys.
StkSeC062.VINT0096087. • .

• DUALAIRBAGS-ABS.4*,
E ĉyt, auto piab, air, t/gls, nMotVrpr.,
int vflrrs., BSM, pw/vorsty' ̂ " •"
AM'FM'CO, li>, cnise, bkts, cons.
BSW, rdls., alloys. Stk J9C093.
VIN T27CC427.43,601 ml:

'15,555
1995 PONIIU eRUU Ml SE
•DUAL AIRBAGS • ABS
•LANDAU ROOF. 4-dr, 4-cyl,
auto, p/sA, air, t.'gls.. r/def
int. wpi5,BSM;p/w/l, AM/FM
riass, till, cruise, bkts.4 cons,
BSW. rdls.. alloys. Stk. BL072.
VIN SC795668.73,952 mi.

• 2-dr, 8-cyl, auto, p/s/b, air,
tgls, fide!,m wore,BSM,
p/wlVdrst, AM/FM cass, « ,
cruise, bkts, cons, moonrf.,
BSW, rdls, alloys. Slk. #80188.
VIN PH657762.71,476 mi.

1996nVanG9RIHUIU(
•DUAL AIRBAGS-ABS. 4 4
4-cyl, auto, p/sfo, air, l/gte, r/del,
i l l wprs, BSM, pte/1, AM/FM
cass., tiFt. cruise, bkts, cons,
BSW, rdls, alloys Slk D9C091
VIN TC171282 43519 ml

MM HE
• DUAL AIRBAGS-ABS. 4-dr.
6 cyl.aulo, p/s/b, air, t/gls.
r /dsf ,ntmrs,BSM,
p/tv/VdrstJa,AU/FM/CD,lilt,
cruise, bkls, cons, sunrf, BSW,
rdls,aloys Slk <9C096
VINT030983 65,411 ml

1997BlWKRtfillieS
• DUAL AIRBAGS. 4-rt, 6cyl. llrbo,

W / ( V
*PB, BSM, pMdrsl/a, AMIFMO)
HcniBe, bte., rxns, BSW, ids.,
SCfS SU9Cra.VIN V1423I30.
31,398m

•LANDAU ROOF-DUAL
AIRBAGS' ABS. 4 * , 8 * y l ,
aulo.p/it), air, t'gls, r/del ,inl
viprs, BSM, pMdr.stya, AM/FM
cass., till, cruise, BSW, rdls,
alloys. Slk. «C074. .
VINR7038710.61,563mi.

'4,926 '6,350 •9,167 '12.937 '15,085 •15,800

Urf**
I-or o\ IT ft1 raft our iaimly philo->ophv hib been 10 otkrr (.ui[omcfi ihc besi value for ibni

mniev Itisitfih U)» comraitment in mind, we offer fret oil changes'for as todg asvou own

) our Rruribel vetudc1 Jtaes havcttungoJ •-' bu( Us ni« it) knew [here t> jsoil a

that n forisiil oft y o u - ttu- yustomer - nnd ijot jiisi on ihe bottom Imej1"'

knt




